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-Budget Provides Pay Hik_e 
. · · . OYSTEij BA);- The Township .bodget" for 1952, 
subJect of- a- public hearing later this tlJOnth, was filed 
-at _the Town Clerk's office here late Tuesday afternoon. 
Preliminary information indicates ·no general township 
qi:x...:ap1n for. the eoming year -and- a.- hig'hway tax rate 
!'e,1:iout the $8.111e" as the cuITent .year. _Cost of living pay 
ini;re~ are ·recomm!!Dded for township employees on a 
sliding scale ba&_is_in _the new budget. 

Air Raid Test Alert Due 
_, - _Blc~Plai.nriew Civil Defen.M f-orces are t.oda7 prepar

bls 1or tile lint In a IMrifl of CD u:en:ioea eeheduled to begin. 
oa Thunday nlcht; Oet. 2', and ead IMZt SJ>l'inc, according to 
Frank- Satter; 1-1 CD director. The teats .. e being staged by 
the co~ ~ization. The f"tTSt test on Thursday night, Oct-
28, will innolve public participation. The test red a]ert will be 
eounded at ·about 7:50 P.M. with au ·.etea[' 10 minutes later. The 
paWie will he "-"P"C- to take shelter during thia hrval. 
CD foroes will be on duty fr:om 7 P .M. until 9 P.M .. , Sutter told 

...,_....i,.ra -of· the local -CD Council at a montJ;t.ly meetinc. Friday 
nidt- ·- ' . ' 

~,~Elects .Arthur'Schwartz 

' .. :~: ~~~-i-11• 1:Jia111·,.s-·'~ 
- .BICKBVILLE - Th!' Civic and vld~ - by our fine Pu-ent-Teacbe1 All 

Community fuaoc.. t.hia week mailed Anoe■.". Geyer ..rote each prln- MWTaY·. • n, Old C-ountr,' , 
CMclr.a to the priilelP4ll of tlie five c.ipa_l. .,We'.'.-would like, therefore, Rd. ~chool. 
new elementar1 achools in the com- to oifer our- cooperation as an or- "Our ,members and otficera wish 
inunitj, made pay&ble to 1he-.ti:.ea.s•- ganization interested in the· ci>m- you success- in-your posit"iofl as the 
urer of the propos ed P-TA in each - munity welfare and its citiz.ens••. principal of a new Hicksville school 
new schOOI, "to assist such organi- The checks~ have been-'- sent to playin-g s O:Ch a vital role iT\--.the 

. :r.:ations during the d ifficult: forma- Donald F . Apt, principal of Lee ed ucation of our community'3 citi• 
tive 9tage". accord ing to Pre3ident Ave. School; and the following as• :z:ens of tomorrow. \Ve also exte nd 
W illiam L. Geyer. signed" principals of ne w build ings o ur best wi3hes to the members o! 

" We recognize the va lue of close wh ich a1·e e xpected to open short- your fa c ul ty and t he off ic in l3 of 
cooperat ion between the pa rents ly: J o hn J , Chase, Dut c_h Lane ; your P -TA" ', Geyer conclud ed in 
and facu lty of our schools , a s pro• Herber t F. Ca va~11gh, F ork La!'le ; h ie le-ne rs.. 

Find Grass Fire 
-On-False Alarm 

HIGKSViLLE-A flash fire dam• 
aged an aerial Wire at the 0. Butler 
home., 2 Mead A•e. ·on Oct. 1. But
ler· was cleaning pain t brus hes 
With a _ deaning liq'.li.d when the 
fire fla"shed, it was re ported. Fire
men were called at 10 ;34 a .m. · 
Butler was not hurt. , 

A .fir~ in the kitchen of the 
Willi&m Champion hOme, 85 East 
End AVe. apparently resulted when 
a kitcheQ._:curtain got .caught in a 
t'a.n an.d fell to the s tove on Oct. 6. 
Firemen were called to the scene 
at 3:15 p.m. Smoke and pa.int dam-· 
age was confined to the kitchen. 

The TV &et in t:he . . Fred Furst 
home at 44 Underhill Ave. caU!ed 

. the family .E!lome alarm- Sunday and 
they" called firemen •at 3:36 p.m. 
Chief E. Schluter answered the 
call in hia own car. 

Firemen wer~e- called out oil a 
false alarm on Oct~ 1 at 2:·42 p.m. 
to Duff'y Ave. and Mead • Ave. 
While in the area they discovered 
a mz-ass fire and extinguished it. 

Seek Jericho 
Nursery_ Permit 

WILLIAM E . KOUTENSKY, president of the . Long Island 
National Bank of Hicksville, buys the first box of . Girl Scout 
cookies to. open the annual Cookie Drive in Hicksville. The 
Girl Scouts will start their house-to-house sale of the cookies 
this Saturday. Left to right are: Brownie Girl Scout Adele 
Fernande-.:, Mr. Koutensky, Senior Girl Scout Bernadette 
Lalnoureaux. and Intermediate Girl Scout Sandra Koch. 
(Herald Photo by Mallett.) 

REGISTERED ? 

Be Sure You Vote Nov. 4 . 
. ., _.._ - . -. - . . -· ------· - . ~ -. . Q.YSTE& ~Y-,&" ai-,ial-per

mi~ for a hunery In ..l,mho will 
QICltSVJLLE--Artbur · Schwartz; of 197 Spindle Rd., wa.s be considered· by.the Zorung Board 

-- efectecj----pT'fidE•nt- ot~the South Hicksville Aasoe. of Lre-viu -n-ome __ _.of_A.ppeals....a~ A meeting _Thursday 

By JJAKBARA SOININEN 
After ·. a simply unprecented 

amount of no request-s I am back. 
This column is not to be consider
ed in opposition to or infringing 
on the Hicksville Gables column, 
written so nbly by my good friend, 
Ruth Schultz. It is simply the 
taste of blood Crom las t week's 
notice on non-personal reg-istra
tion, which. has_br.ought out_alLt.he 

The~e weeks before the Presiden• 
· tial Election ls-ring a tremendous 
amount of e-s::citeme:rtt and activity 
with all the political rallies, cam
paign speeches, radio and TV 
broadcasts and also arguments be
tween individllab~ At this time it's 
well to remember that others have 
the same· right ~o .t. views as 
we have to ours, and our all-con
suming and collective desire is, I 
hop~, that God's Will be- done. And 
that under His banner in this 
wonderful and free nation of ours 
an of us, physically and mentaily 
elqrible, will choose leaders who 
will take their places working with 
and for the peopfe to re-establish 
morality, liberty, ·justice, righte
ousness anP, truth. 

Ownen, Tlle9day rdtht, at a , regular meetjn_K' at the Community night, Oct. 16, in the Juet1ce Court-

Hall, Levittown Pkway. Neil McCormick ~•s elected ~retary. ;:~ :: ti-~30El~~v~~~oGre~d c!::: 
:11=eltQl:~~O:ra~~h=ndir~:nfo:hoy:i!;~a~o~o:!ifi(tO:!T1~ wil~ h ·i fo_r . t: special permit 
man • month ago. Gueat speaker of the evening was Rev. Father w~ d rJ,0 fm~ ut est: requ~t ~ 
Leavy, county · CYO director, George Kunz; of Arcadia Lane e Tl . ee . 0 e sou wes 
~as named ehairm&n of a youth activity committee of SHALHO. ;r:n •0 r-:~t'!ef~:~~:.n~hae c;;0~;~~ 

GOP Candidate-Coming Here 
Stupesant. Wainwright. Republican candidate !or Congress

man of the First Con,cnu,ional District_ will make "store-to
noren rialta tQ Betbpap and Hicksville mercllanta, it was l•rn
ecl &Illa ..ii:. He will be in Betbpqe on Tueoda:,, Oct. 14, and 
llicka.-ille on Wedneaclay, Oct. 29. ht a campailfll .. ~ tamilia-riw 
him-It with the problems of local merchants in ---thae areas". 
During his Bethpage visits he will be a guest of Charles ~m-

_pa5rne at the Kiwanis Club luncheon. • 

Isaksen Speaks At N W Civics 
RJCKSV[LLE-This eommunlty which ls grow1ng ~o rap id

ly needs a township government s ytnpathetic with local prob
lems and _the activitiefl of its civic groups , Arthur- Isaksen told 
memben of the North W cat Civic As~oc. at the high tu: hool , 
Tuesday night_. He spoke as the Democratic candidate for Town 
Councilman on Nov. 4 . Dudley McCabe, Republican inctlnlbe nt 
who was also invited, did not nppear . 

is located on the- we,:;t side of 
BruBh Hol1ow Rd, about 500 -feet 
south of the Jericho Tpke: and 
Brush Hollow Rd. intersection. 
Jericho. · 

Instrumental Group . 
Has Some Openings 

HICKSVILLE-The Ins t-rutnen• 
tal Croup of the Ad ult €ducation 
program has se.,.e ra l opening!!., Di
);'eetor E lery H . Bean said last 
night. Mrs, Evelyn Woelker, con• 
duc tor)' would welcome a bass vio
lin, a viola , .several violins and 
woodwinds~ The group meets every 
Wednes~ evening at the~ high 
school. 

ham in me. · 
Incidentally and serio~ly-from 

the amount of calls I r'"eceived. it 
was a help to some voters, which 
is a great personal satlsfaetlon • . 

Your Last Chance 
1'1"his Saturday, Oct. 11. is 

the last day far ,-oter r<!-cistra• 
tion in the mid- Island com
munities for the Nov_ 4 elec
tion. The hour-s are from l to 
10 P.M. at local polling places. 
The Herald maintains..• list _of 
such addresses for the benefit 
of those who many be in doU.5t . 

IMPORTANT DU'I;Y 
As l s aid Las t wee k 1111 those 

who ha\'e not beeil ):eache-d by can
vassers can easily find out their 
polling place an<1 reg i$ter th.i:t 
comine- Satllrc;jay. Of course a f ter: 
you & re- r e g~fitered perso.na lly o :-

(COntfoued ·on Page 17) 

-' Another Vamp On Twinlawns INSIDE OUR SCHOOLS 3rd Of Series 
HJCKSVTLLE=-If there is ever a fire on Twinlawns A\·e. , 

the block almost has enough fire' dept . volunteers to bandle it 
alone. Emergency Fire Co. no. 5 of whic.-h Edward Glinka is 

~P~~n1i:!sw1e:e.~~:~~: ~=";~~~i~o:p!;d::m~:t:~s t:! 
· ~Ot~~c:=~e!~:::da;!e~;:~• I.0 ~~~i ::c~::-8;~• a1~~esCtl;!;:~ 

... .. , Doering at 74. Barney Schus ter, secretary of the fire distri ct, 
rtiside.s at 42 Twiµ]awns A \"e . 

Events During Coming Week 
THURSDAY, Oct. 9-8,15 P .M.-P•T . A meeting at East St.; 

Sdlool 
THURSDAY. an41. Fri., Oct. 9 and 1.,___Rummage sale at parish 

haJI of Hol)' Trinity Episcopal Church. Jen1salem Ave., and 
Old Country Rd:~ Hick@r;UH!. . · 

.., FRIDAY, Oct. 10--9 P .M.-Plainview Amvets dance al U.e Oaks, 
.Jericbo Tpkr. . . . 

Ji!RIDAY, ·Ort. lll-8:3t. P,M..--';lleeUi!t of Hicksville Republican 
. Clab- at M&A011k Temple, W . Niclioliai St~ . . 

SATURDAY, Oet. 11--a.:S0 P.M..-lnatallation of Amvets at 
, clllblouae, E. Marie St., Bicb+ine: · 

SATUBDAY, 1kt. _U--,-11:15 , A .M.-:,-Story hour at Hlcl,•ville 
· ~ .,._ Liltrar1 fOr- rrade ~-e- chiWren.. 
-~BSDAY .... . W .... ~•J', i)ct, l♦ . •!"i • l~Rumaase . sale in 

__.',._ i -::~~~!)~~~!,, ~~'!'&Y! ~f<:b:,tlle. _ · • . .., < 

·1Ylhen Scho9I Goes· To Pupil 
By ALLEN E. DA VIS. Jr. 

Principal. Burns A.;r:. School 
Hick~ville 

The Home Instruct ion method of 
teaching descr ibed here i~ fu r ther 
evidence that H icksville is striving 
t o meet th..e needs of all childre n of 
the Di strict. This comrne.nt i s m ade 
in view of the fac t that due to the 
tremendous and continuing e xpan
sion o.f :,chool needs the Home In
struction syste m might have been 
ove-rlooked. But despite the d iffi . 
culties. encountered these days in 
merely -providlbg each child WHO 
CAN COME TO SCHOOL with a 
e[.assroorn, books and a teacher, 
theise unfortunate children who 
CAN NOT · come -to school, again 
will NOT ~ neglected. 

The school, in the pers on of the 
Home Ipstruc:tion teacher, does, in 
fa.ct, so to the child. From that 
s~i1~1. ~1'£!'.~he _sh~l'!~.~~l~ \~ ~ 

attend r egular ses3ion!I • d ue to 
phys ical disab ili ty . a t h is h orn@ or 
even a t h is bedside r 'eceives dail y 
or pe r iod ic- ins truc tion, In som e 
l'ases on e h our per day is sched
uled ·but length of instruc tion of 
necessity varie s in a ccordn nee w ith 
the child ";; cond it ion and r itc o m 
mendat-io n s of sc hool and pr ivate 
medical autho r it ies. 

MRS. REDFERN TEACHES 
Each ch ild recei\·es instruction 

<"Omme n :s ui-a t c w ith his a.g:e a.n d 
grade leve l where poss ible. He r e 
cei.ves h i5 instruction from a thor• 
ou(rhly qualified teacher, accredit~ 
ed to this field of inst ruct.ion under 
the laws of New York State. D r . 
E. H. Le-Ba.rron, IS\Jperintendent, 
has stated, .. Hicksville is fortunate 
in having available for Home In
struction Mrs . Clare Redfern, who 
has had 20 years ot experienee in 
t~e ~i~ld. H~r 1edicati~n to, pa-

tience with and love for these ch il 
dren is unbou nded .'' 

Ch ildren eligibte for home in
s t ruct-io n are thm.e incapable o f 
regular atte ndance a t !>chool d 1.1 e 
t o ph:rsica l d isab ilit ie s. Among 
those who. have benefi tted from 
H ome Inst r uc t ion in the H icksville 

( Continued on Page 4) 

Holiday Monday 
For Banks, Pupils 

HTC KSVJ LLE - Chr istopher Co
lumbus holiday w ill be -o bse rved 
Monday, Oct. 13. All public schools. 
as well a 5 the Adult Education 
program, Bank of Hicksville and 
Lone- lsiand National Bank will be 
ciosed. The Hicksville Pos.t Offi~e 
will be open all day and regular 
hor:ne mail delive-ries wi ll be tnade. 



~ --------= BOH_A~~Sjui:~~E PIE 
, unclff a ftaky-lttin crust! 

• !IOID·-T AT 

, IOHACK IOOD MUmS 

=Willia11's ltardware 
SPORTING GOODS- FISHING TA{;KJ.}: 

87 Br~way · Phone: Hl~sville 3-1135 • 
Open. Thursday and Friday Evenings ' till 9 o'clock 

KNITTING INSTRUCTIONS 
fea~g BOTONY NO-DYE-LOT -YARN'S 

NOW GIVEN AT 

CANNER'S 
New York Remnant Store 

98 Broadway, Hkksville Hleksville 3-5892 

-; P:ttialists in AUTO 'and 

HOME RADIOS 

· -HENRY'S 
RADIO SHOP 

I • . 

23 BROADW.AY 

•• ~h~ ~ •• (Cor. Ba.relay St.) Bicbri 
Pi-.e m . . 

_ - .. Gbituaties · .. 
1
,.n90;-· 1"'ean~ ·- ... ~ ,.:-,-:~,·. ·a : .. . ~T' - ---~ .~,'l..~I~ 'r ,,1 ... J4 • . \.· 

' ehfa,o,,n . er-ry '. ·. . FRED•'e~co·ot Gleo Co:re . is t)• o .... er of oi,~ l'loo;• ,, 
B:ICKSVJLLE-Benjamin TltVJ, on W . .llu:ie S.,"-&~ville. Thia we:ek Mr. and Mrs. CaPobianco became 

of 454 "llroadway' died on -O<t. 3. Ui,e PAJ'!IDta •of ~ 16th child, • boy, bom ot Nol'\h Community ' 
Funeril aeffl<:Q we.re '"held atf: tbe 8oapital. The,r ~ha .. nine ' boys and six girl■ with ll. of their young~ 
Henry J . Stoek ,Funeral Home I ~ten DO"it---,aolDc r~ -achool: Thay bave two •ta ,of, ~wins. • • A Jlun 

onda-)L--morning with the~ ReV. 1 ingto~ ..lea:man ~~ s.uapended ae,!ltence,1 in ~~1ct court; here, last 
D.avid Dun~ombe or the Holy Trini- 1 week att.r ~ ~ilf"y. to ~ _of "i.~proper conduct" ~mt 
t'Y EPiscopa) Church oil'ictating. • 14--year'l'Old Bicbvil~• g1rl; The: 1nc1,§1:en~ oc:~urred on North ·Bway 

He wu well-kml wn in H icksville neu Lenox Me.o....c po.\.tce (!!poi:h_ 'l'M._complamt _w~ ftled~t. 
s.s 9. driveT of the Railway Ex.: 6: · · • Aiiy N~uchild, _7 to 1~ y"ears of •-g,e; with a box ·or trian&~e 
press truck for many years. He is k,te can set mto .the Kite· Flyrng Conte~t at the County Park m 
su r\' ived by ·hi s wife, Rose~ two Westbury on Sundar, Oct .. 19,.. at 2 P.M .. : .T~DDY .~EYER, br~th~r 
daughte rs Johanna -Knapp of J of li\rILLIAM who 1s president ot the Hicksville C1v1c .Assoc., 115 m 
Hicksville ' and Marie Allen of Min- I Me~dowb['OOk Ho:!l~ita.l und~r observation. TEDDY, a former Jocal 
eola, and four grandchildren. I re:nder:it, make:s. his . 1i,ome m Wantagh. . . . HENRY GEBHARDT, 

custodum, ot H1ckavllle Fi~bouse, has taken on anothe r chore-baby 
Margaret Banschbach 8itting. W:hen the alarm sounded tor a (ire the other day, one of 

the vamps left hi!. youngster at hdq. in GEBBIE's care while daddy 
HICKSVILLE - Mrs., Margaret ' went off with the equipment. . . What is this we hear about BOB 

Banschl.Jach. of 16 Nelsor:i St. died [A.Blt.AMS of the Levittown Tribune-? Emphasi~ • Poh'.llt •t hi3 
on OcL l a t the age Of 82.-A -n&tiTe l offitt,- he -ts· ~id --to•.,·"have po~ded the desk 80 violently' he· Broke 
of Hkbville, she w&S the wido'llf a 'bone ~ la bia baad. Said hand ii now in a cut and ~maina ,thin 
of the,laie John B. Jlonschbacb who j for & • •--;- Woader If he WU reading the Sentinel eoluma whM 
was a Hicksville Po! tm•ster. Fu- -it ,. happened!' . . •. ~~R.DON, . BOWEN of Ce~tre St., Hk:b~le· was 
nera.l services were held at the- sueet• llpeaker· at the Education Assoc. meeting at" the Dentt Com
Thomas F~ Dalton Chapel &tur- munity B~•• ~~Y ~gbL- BOWEN is a !l&f'ety encineer. . . . -
day with services at the Trinity , The fire-evtted SCRWINGE tnick and auto body repair shop was 
Lutheran Church. The Rev. Ed, / beinr--disnuUltled by work.men this week .... Wire1 were beina in-

rd H . Stammel offici•ted. Inter ... ~•t&llad .. .,or ~ -ue~. lonK"-awaited traffic eica&l . fer B!(&l" a.nd 

I lile.nt u,,·a 8 *' Plainlawn Ceme~. j ,lolul St:. "H~~i' ,riiicll has been • campaip of Hiekaville Civics . 
She is survived by a SOn,l"'elson; .. fol' yeara ·now. ; _. • 

a daughter, Regina iCeinma.nn of _ Su.a.an-Joy Shops, _I(icbville's ~t fuhion center, will open _. 
St . .Kf._ry, ·Ohio; two sisters, Aus-- slioT'tly ~t corner Broedway and Marie SL,. featuring a-complete line 
ust:a Bers-man of .Plainview and of w-ean.ng apparel for smart. women, expectant mother-a. toddlers, t 
Matilda Kerbs of.Chicago; 5 C'f'&n«!- c¥dren:, teen-a'pn ~ - mi:ssd -. -. ~. -w•t.c~ tjie HERALD !or this 
children and 7 great g,:a'n.dchildren. spectacular grand opening .• .. Another first here, th• Htcksville 

- _ Piano Co.. with fg]I line of musical instruments, accordians etc., will 
John . E Doyle . 10"".n soon nen jloo•.·. to GOLDMAN'S, the complete •19"' for ,;nen 

. and boys wear: .·.·.-The Herald learned thi& we<!k tliat GOLDMAN'S 
BETHPKGE - Funeral service$ will •~nd their floor s pace· 50 per cent when a.J.teni6ons are com.

were held at •St. ~a.rbn of Toun plete in th' a<ijoinin&" store. •1 • • Broadway D.n.&8'8 Rexall Store will 
Church M.onday fo~ .lohn E. Doyle have a penny sale begi.ning next Wedneada.y. , .-
1"ho died on Oct. 2. Interment ,ra5 . _ There waa .no oppoaition at the State Water Powf!r and Supply 
at Sl:. Chari~ Cemetery, PinNa.-n. Oommi&siou heariq in~ Plainview Firehouse, thi■ week, on tN Plain
He is suni.Ted by ruJI mother and Tiew Water Dist.riet plan to sink ita own well■. • . . CHARLES I 
a brother. William. MONTANA, Cerebral Palay drive chairman for HicbYil1e a~, an- · 

Harold Brahs 
BETHPAGE-Harold Brahs, 51 , 

or 46 BerbbiNt Rd.. died on Sept. 
29. He was found in the front 
seat- of hfs- car which was in tbe 
.garage, according to Second Pre
cinct Police. 

to win-in 
loyal Portable 

·coast! ...,........,., ----· ____ .,, ___ __,,_ 
,· 

nounces the drive is completed except for a few :scattered returns. A 
group of high school . students under the ~irection of EUSBETH 
CREUTZ opened the drive with a tag day and ?'llised $78 .... The 
newest Hickstille map of the Republican Club. showing •11 election 
districts "'and many of our newer streets, is dis-played in the Herald 
[roii.t window next to the Post Office. . . . Cloeing date for civil 
service teat:, for .sobe.titute cle:rk1, and -carriers at the Hicksville and 
Levittown Post Offices Is Oct. 22. Pay r&tt- i9 $1.611,i qer'nour. You 
can get. data at the ~pective post offices. . . • There will l>e no 
Hicksville Adult Education classe9 on Monday, Oct. 13. . _ . 

Kings Daughters 
Cake Sale Oct 11 

The Kia,p. l>augh'teni held their 
~gular- sem.i-montblJ meeting at 
the home o-f ~ Lou.is Donato, 
30 Arcadia Lani, Hick:Pille Thurs
day~ Oct. 2. Plans were formulated 
to ..m.ake th4', .... orpnisation'a second 
&.n:nb&l Cake Bake Sale an even 
creater- aaeceu than lut year"■ 
O&le. 

The ·aale f-.ina' a wide -
rlety or •dallolaaa • · will be 
bold on Sa-.laJ, oa. 11 from 10 

Isther 8ersohn-
mcKSVILLE - M,o. Esther 

Benohn af 19 Bri:>a.dway, died on 
Sept. 2_9 at the a&-: of 73 years. 
Funeral servicet wen1 held at the 
Riverside Memorial Chapel in Far 
Rock:a•4y. She i.s survived by a 
son,-:-Harry Beraobn of 28·1 Buf
falo Ave., Brooklyn. 

Card Of Thanks 

A.l\ol. till 2 P -M. •t the home ot 
Mrs. Austin Bo~les, 11 Acre Lane, 
Hicksville. Proceeds from the sale 
will be used for worthwhile pur
po-. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

,N8TICE TO BIDDERS 
~led proposals for the exten

sion· of Water Mains will be NJ
ceived by the Board of Commis
sioners of the Betbpace Wat-er Di1-
trici, Betbpa~e• York, at thetr 

~ldm~.the=r.::;. F:r;.:= 
N. Y. ot 8 P.M., October 23, 1952 
at which time ·they will be pa.blicly 
,opened an~ 
ca~:~~~r~f o~h~re••.~s t~dotE~!~! . . 
the Board and may be obtained up
on the deposit of Ten Dollan 
($10.00). 

The Bo.a.rd of Commi5sioners re
.serves the right to reject any or 
all ,bidsp •nd to accept the b id which 
it deems most favorable to t ·he- in
terest of t he Water Di3trlet. 

BOARD OF COMM.I&SIOSERS 
. of the -

BETHPAGK WATER DlSTIUCT 
Bethpage, N. Y. 

I 

.. ,- \ \... . \_ ._ --~-:--,.-.. '\, 

DE~~~R ·. 

... the friendly store 
Phone Hldun-iUe 3-U323 
BROADWAY 

f.REE!FUMGL 
MOTH PROTECTION 

We w ish t.o tha~k our friends. 
neighbors .and rel,.tlve:, for the ir 
many kind expre.seions of sympathy 
during our recent bereavement. 

M~. Ro»e Te.ny and Family BISS 

A. A . Lang 
S . J. Greco 
H , Benkert 

EMPIRE SILK J 
REMOVING 
'BAKED - IN" 
REA.SE fROM ~vu niw a.onns.-uws YOU 110Nn1 

. ""'1 • .,Jr.-, ~ ~-
VEN WALLS,'. -it lei& ' 

SAUS~~-•S .,, Q -:.~ 
SPORTING GOO.OS - BAJWWARE ~ aad l..amMleren 

. . . . WE DELlVER 
}~~.Opp_ . . AAP. .~ S-0017• . OPEN.-e:a~.:1:0 7:8f_p..1J. . 1-1.-.~-------------------11 ... 11--:...__,, <-~-) 

CURTAINS • ·FABRICS • DOMESTICS' , 
85 BROADWAY 
Hlot:bTille S-2'60 

(Opposite 5 & 10) HICKSVILDE-
Op_en Friday till 9 P.M. 

M VINCE BRAUN'S M 
MEAT ""••nr~ • E 
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Fashion .Center ---

U4an,-
S 'H o -p S 

- . 

Corner Broadway and Marie Street, Hicksville, L. I. 

Apparel For: 
. . 

SMART WOMEN 
licly _ .. ~ - --------.E--=x---PECT ANT MOTHERS 
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INFANTS 
TODDLERS 
CH·ILDREN 
T-EEN-AGE-RS 
MISSES 

Fashions By Susan-Joy 

"If_ It'e Apparel She Needs, : We Have It" . 

" , • ' 1 . - . - - ..... · -

•• - -- •-- ·-· --··· -· .. ~ - . , --------~ --~~ : • • -::". •-":'. - ~ -.. " .,.. ,, ... ~ , . . : ~ .. ,...., ..... ...wAt ~ --t..,;rl. -..• .. - ,;. _., ., .... .. -
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P' ••ldl•h~ • •••11 •-•Ir "" T1,,.,,.., ,. .. •I 111<'1,•-.l ll• . 1 .. ,,,. J•l• n.,, N. T , 
f<,• !I,,. M• '1 · 1•1~r.'I ron,ut11r,1t r 

Frn: n .J, l'ff)f':Tfl , Ed i tor •nd Publh,her 
MAH~· H!' unu EY., A ■■btant Ecijt.o, 

il1 :~:11~,,uf~ ~ t.lt.:\•;~ t,ds~~\~11/.dit.o, 
A ddrNi• nrr"'poruf•nce to P. O, Hoir 9$ 

Offh·• r •IJi Nnrth llroadw■ ,. rw-.t I• I". 0 ., Klc-k••tlle 
T•wphon• Hlck8vlll .. a-1400 - Hl•k~. 3-0346 

th r.... )'f'ar .. , payahle in ■d..,ance. Sin•t. 
cop IP• ( in n•wHlan1b fi cent.a; by mall 
10 ,rrnt.•. 

• p O 811hi,cd rtion r11te: S2.00 pe r year, '5.00 I~•. 

·. Eo1€'nd •• 111•rond cl ■■ a matWr at Hide• 
. ,ana •ille, L. J.. N. Y •• Po.-.t Offl r-11 , Jan. 24, 1"8 

(lfflrt•I n .. weMpc,t nf ,Hrkn•IIJ,,. f!:('h0<1l Oh1tTict Mn 17 
Olti d aJ n..-.paJ>('T ol Plaih•"• Schoo) Dl•t.rlt't N~. ia 

Town of 0.1•ter Bat, 
lifllNllltR OP' NABIIAU COUNTY PRl!:88 A880C. 
·.IIU18D OP .'NA'l'10NA1. ~IU.·AQOC. . 

The American Legion and the Veterans of For .. 
~ Wan have asreed to ■bare the u:penee of 

.parchuing American Flas• for the new schools of • 
H.le:knille. Proof ~t veterans, regardleu of post 
war affiliations , can set toaether for · community 
benefit. 

BOB MANGELS 

LEGAL NOTICE 
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.,.,··,-iW0008URY,GAROENS: _ ~ ~mi..um BDALD. OC'J'9BBII .-; 1...._...., 

•~:-,~~·~ ~r- •-~~:; - :· ,1~~~~,,,-~h:: ·.=•;;;;·=·;;;;·,===;;;;;;;;==;;;;;;;=. 
-';.~~~t-~ .. .• .. • ' . :~.-:- ,_ -A....;.;, . . ;'._ -~ -.. -~-~~j::;-111-~-,,... 
· , •. •,.By~ IIWIIAN-~ ·lu.....i id':piie1>1epa 1 m for Simpaon, Anplo Rimo, Chari~ . ~ _. 

:•- • ;» : ' ~ ...... - . , . ~ .Jens .- --- ~ I Si -~ Pfomi..-1to11ertN...-, Joeeplt . . s•arl,~~Lt S'LO'JJ.' 
1' • Wlo ue'atJ~.sra&efu) ta - •,~ •ft·__,.- fl!.~ BariT, Gene- Dam · and Joaeph ._, ,:,II, ff 

tlw a...w felt'idlowlac iWpN9ellta-tto 'IIIUchet -any_ """5lr, i. --- CoJ?pola. "HiclmTille Fuldn tA:iotd' 
ti-- oi · oar :fertlieomins cnlc •ilJ' fee(·-that; our ~ !been Notmw,h room leftfoz-· newa., .. 
-.tlon to - In I.heir buUd- noptnc after our ccaplijlna,, bat Blfl Carter and. BID Br•nham a:re 

\. ln,-. We convened Wechlad&)" eve- lie· goea ha.•• a ~OU'a J>a.ck-1 now C?:OOpeTilting On J,edg-ea.. Pn
nin.F aDd. arrived a t very definite . log of wo:rk · 'pending. 'l:hie· cil.U&e11 vtou5Jy ,' the ~o Bila had poured 

- ataadarda.-,.pr:inciplea and .purposes..!.lona--.delaJ'"""""in- repair. ---In---conhaet,- 'i'.!~mlmr· v--.a1k~ a·,rd- built fencea 
for- .the club. Toa H~an took the other bv.ilden ha.~e been _: highly around each other'5 p:r.operty. 
initiative in organizing the . varied negligent In this ft.K•~to tile dis- Where do they find time for those 
ideas o~ the group. 1 may of- the home o'WD8ra. I do fi shing trips 'f . . Tom Hogan and 

We di&cussed rulel"i, concluding 1. know of certain inata_neea where I I are buyin g a ping pong table 
t.hat this point is up to the mem- there exists disaatiafaction "where totether. . . , Doh Bttker 's friendl'I 

~~ benship: Aa for due.!!-, that too will 1 s~rvit:e in,?ur ne~g-hborhood -h .·que8- 1 are wondering who cut his hair , 
be _subiect to the approval of the I bona~le--m ~hu::h cal!lea we. may I and with what Lawn mower. . .. 
residentis. l take It up Wlth the club ·and aee Lisa Sopko i.s ab-Out to send a. copy 

OriginaJiy, we were to t':0ngre- if there ean be some rectification. i of the paper -to her native Ger
gate at the East St. School by j Purpose . is the topfo- t.liat.. .needB I many -for tne"oene?it o.f her pa
pennhs•ion of the authoritieg, but little explanation. In •~i:t• we of rents. They will enjoy seeing her 
1intt . we wen: ~thout charter and Wood~ury. Gardens- cteeu:- l"epre- name- in print. I 
Mes and pllJ'J)O!e duly recorded, I sentabon JWlt u_a bueineu organ- Her hubby, Roy, LIi to rec~iv~ a 
the School Board justifiably ·voted isation nllin ita Jeeal ~n 'to vi1'1it from brother, J Nff Sopko of . Wtlh All...,_ Auto lnS...,.nc:e,. 

over a million policyh.old,ere~ 
have fOUDd the low-eoat way 
io s:re11. ter protection. A1tk. 
about Allstate's 

- agai.nat such a move. PoHibility , co-ordiqte their .. powua .to. look· the navy. • He is stationed in Chica
exillted ~ as to whetli.er a gr(!:U_p after the - firm.- Th•~ cl_!Jb is • go. . .. Sdmeone asked me · to see 
meeting -in the. school 1night have weapon w·e may weild= in the face I it: • little discipline can cut down 
1obvenive leanings. In viMIV of . o1 injlll!ltlee to ou:r ne~~haod. 1 ganicn and lawn ruination on 
matij incidenEs Of communist ac- : BecallM; of the ah.art_ notice . cf I Briggs St., site of the school bug • ~ ~....--to-wndanlaf'l4 polky 
ti~li":" in •~hoob, tl:!.e board did the meeting, _ .iµa117..,, ~ partt_ez. stop ... . Speaking ot Briggs St., • u eckled benefits at ftO •~tro OOII 

.. . the ngbt thmg. _ we~ . abeeDt. Praent.- 1Ni'et Jim that hole is-- a meuau. Perhaps we • ~ doiM ...-.., 
-, A bon partisan group. we will Mc,Don&Jd. Tez _WaHer, Henry can arrange'. t.o haye it ..filled ii) • hlr. fmtl:iolM 1e""-'-'tt1 

kee_p out of · politics. De.m~ts,·I Konetzni, Ray Stine, Tho1!188 Ho- by contaitting the builde.r through . PMJie or VUil 
and hpublicans altk@ will form gan. Nichol•• I[~~~ .. ~ Hof:t-1 our new clu~. . . 
the membere,b:ip. As to the uae of mann. f?ugene.Milt.r, E~ Mal- 1 A new school bus stop in front S E A R_S 
an applieation- blank;---we---cea-n~ die- "½ean, Ma~e Aloiaio,:.Pby.llis-:-Ales- I of the Klee-"8 'tiome ar79- Vincent LEV-ITTOWN 
pense with it until we are better 1, sio Edward Mastrella. Edward '. Rd. , bas bee n desig nated and is · 32'74 HEMPSTEAD , TPKE. organized. In lieu of this form, all -• -- __ .:._· --- _:__ ___________ _ ___ _ 

that we find n«"".'!....'>' i• !he name I Hl(KSVIL·LE GABLES· ' , - LE -9-6766 
of hu:sband and wife, cons1dered a:s . 

O~E membcrsh1p. Each house con- ! Ob ti F . ' 0 .. w• d You'rw in ~ ,.,_. with 

SLUMBER Tl~E 

FASHIONS 

- Pajamas ••. $2.98 
Rayon - F lannel -: Co(ton •ti;:~.0~,:.~ will take name• ' Serva IDS ram Ur ID DVI . ljl■ ■ .......... '1 

of ne.1ghbon de!trous of joining, 1 ~ By RUTH SCHULZ . I Forest H1l1R m £he future. So-r~r J■IIIW.iill' ■-■ -
and- from the lookis of it-it won't I Hlr.ka-.iUe 3-%5-t, R to lo,ie s uch m c-e peol!le and will INSURANCE COMP~Y. 
be a diffi«" ult tatk. We have felt Observed from our front window I report a.s soon u I l1nd~ut who halNI-., S..-s I Gowns ..... · ·$2_99 

CHRISTEN, U .... GRTER : was Fred Schelp of 25 Gable6 Rd. ou r new neighbors will • .t___ I..- L--,-;.. Fl C 
· :-1"' J}()lishing up h is Jat.e;:t possess ion ,

1 
.,.._s ailli\'tR Rayon - annel - otton 

Cathleen Ann H.nggcrt3,·, daul,?"h~ whi~h is a 1950 Studeb.ker. Mr. AKNLT AL BAZAAR ,. ... r,,,,o.,. . .,.....,.,d n .i:,..;d;,, , .,. 0 1 5..,,._ ' =Ml "'".J 

ter of Mr. end Mrs. ,Joseph F. Schel l:.). recentl.)' ret urned from . The an nual bazur .sponsored by ~ ;~~;-:,: 1,\~~~1~! ;.!'Qri""~;"~,k~~1'1t $-.'.> Broadway HJ 3 -0033 
Ha.i:;gerty of 99 Kevada St ., Hicks- Japan where he ~-a.~ on govern- , the First Refo rmed Churt':h of I 
ville, who was born on ,July 28 was ment business. He :&rrived here Hicksville will be held on Nov. 20 '\ 
christeaed on Aug. 2rl at St. J~a- 1 quite: -ill and is ~nly Out of the and 2 1 a.t th~e .ehu!~h in J erusalem 
tiu!s Church, Hicks,·ille. The god- ho$p1tel a s hort time. . I Ave .. and Ne y,·brtd~e Rd., fr-om 2 \ 

paTents -• ·ere !!Ir., and Mrf!. H ugo ·: Cas~;;: ~~~ h!~mTC<"~;.:-r:t~;r~roo~ i to ~~~o~·:. the> '\""ariouS booths at . 
Schran z o f JamaiC"a. his accident of a few weeks a~o the bazaar will be the Hand !\fade 

1 - --- -- ------- and that their nice new car wa.s Articles Booth whi<: h will fe::a tu r e 

Mr. and Mn:. Jolin Tils of 20 hand ~ewn articles. Mrs. Augus t 

Goldinan's 
··The Complete'. Store for ,1en and Boys ... 

' 
not too badly damaged. <'r~heted, knittl'd. embroidered and I 

Off• s · ... ,. Gabies Rd:, entertained their !\'ouel 111-nd Mrs. Ed King w-ill be BOYS ICI upp 1e·s da ughter and son-in-law, Mr. and in cha.rge o f t he Hand M•d-e PTt - ' 

Robinson•s Reminders 

--~~~e•-~8!<reta1ies 

JOT IT DOWN 

l\frs. "-illiam Ziehl of Whitestone ic-Jes booth. SURCOAJS 
on S~pt. 29 ~n honor of their fi rst I .. * ! 

;"tft;:~a~ni7;v:=:!· :~:: ~~!:~~ i A luncheon Rn d bridge ~J):Onsored 

and 

Wallet Type Cases 
in f:.eather and P1a■tic 

Tih -and .Jade Tils . \ b y t he HicksviJ!e -Glen CQve League 
Leaving us thi:s week ~ere Mr. 1for l\fei::cy Ho~pital will be held 

and !'Ira. R.ichard Alhrt.nean of 1 i Tuesday, Oct. 28. a t the Mille:ridge, 

1 Gables Dr..,. . who will reside in i Tnn. Jericho. a t 1 p.m. 

PHOTO DEV-ELOPl:S-G 
AND PRINTING 

Holden's 
100 BROADWAY 

NHr Marit- St. 
Hldti'~i1le 3-1:U9 

~~~~'=::::!!1 
i 
I 
I 

~ I 

-.-:: 

COLD DAYS ARE COMING! 
THIE · FOR 

SNOW 
SUITS 

COAT 
SETS 

for Todd ling Tots 
and Children 

C'OMPL ETE 

WINTER Ll'.IIE 

• S weaters 

• Ski-Pant...<i 

• Flannel Shirlll , lf'lc. 

·JACKm 

LANNEr-stllRTS 
SOLIDS - r L.\lDS 

flOYS ALL WEATHER 

SLACKS 

.Goldman's 
192 BROADWAY Hkksville 3-0441 HICKSVILLE 

( Bet. Carl SL and Old Counh·y Rd.) 

~~r~ p-~• 
ii Old 

~~"!-~ 
r-~ .. , ... . 
N orth 
to the 

Hicks. 3-0077 

BROADWAY 
Rexall 

DRUGSTORE 
108 Broadway Hicksville 

WE DELIVER 

Peter · &. Wendy Shop 
INFANTS' & CHILDREN'S WEAR 

Agents for JUMPING JACKS Junior and Seaior Siu Sboee 
Rttnm•endecl by Leadins Docton 

122 Broadway, earner W. Nicholai St. HickaviUe 

Blelat•Ule S-22t2 

OUTLET STORE 
"·Men's, Women's and Children's '\\Tear" 

Headquarters for Fruit of the Loom 

107 BROADWAY HICKSVILLE 



"Hir.lanille'a ·smartest Bat Shoppe., 

Fall Highlights 
from $1.88 to $4.88 

• OPEN FRIDAY EVENING TILL 9 P.M. 

103 Broadway Hfcksville 3-6233 

INSURANCE 
Takes the Sting 
Out of a FaD 
A Jari-e pereental'e W 

. serioaa injuries are tlle 
resalt el falls in tJ.e home. PTot«t yollr'8e:lf a,ad your 
faaily ! Call today for infonaati.a oa o.r maay. low-
c::OAt plan&. -

SEAMAN & EISEMANN, Inc. 
REAL ESTATE - INSURANCE 

Hicksville 3-0600 

90 BROADWAY at M,\RIE STREET HICKSVILLE 

Need "Fixin" For Winter? 

If the cash isn't handy, see us 

about a low cost, home modern• 

ization loan wit h 36 months to 

repay_ Out of income, of course .. 

PROMPT ACTION! 

_ .. 
Lang Island National Bank 

OF HICKSVILLE 

NOW 2% 
Interest on Sa,·ings Accounts 

Steadily Serving More People 
BANKING HOURS: 

Monday thru Thursday __ 8 A.M. to S P.M. 
,. Friday -------- 8 A.M. to 8 P .M. 

ember FDIC Tel Hicksville 3-0100 

I Myles Ma;ks :1 135 Sixth St., 
Hicksville, is one of 72 freshman 
at .the Chkago Medical School to 

I 
p~J)are for ffle dieal careen. A 
gr-a.duate of S}·ra~use l)niver::iit)' , 
cla,u of 1952, ,Mr. Marks has been 
prominent in many s ~hool activi
ties including the Glee Club and 
cframatic sOCiet:,v. He is a m~Mr 
of Alj,ha Epsilon Delta pre-medical 
~~ry fraternity and · Alpha 

Epsilon Fi. His father is owneT of 

Wi_lliam's llardware at 89 Broad- DUO PIANO TEAM, Virginia Morley and Livingston Gear. 
way, Hicksville. hart, "ill appear in the . first concert of the 1952-58 smson of 
r.============e:• 1·tneHicksvilleCommumty Concerts A~- !'n Saturday, Oct. 

Star/i•hl Shon 25 in the Hicksville High School aud1tonum at 8:30 p.m. 
0 r Vi;.g;nia Morely and Livingi;ton Gearhart have ,been ac-

smart claimed as one of the most brilliant and venatlle duo pianist 
tl!l!IDS today. They have recelved high critieal ~d public" 

. MA. TERNITY - praise for their coast-to-coast concert toura and ~heir-weekly 
radio and televii!ion broadcasts as featured a ,rbsts on Fred 

Fashions Waring's proi,ram. " !\fight Life on Two Pianos" is a best 
selling Columbia Mastenvorks album. 

95 BROADWAY Hick•. 3-0933 :N Ar . ls I WEDDING SUNDAY 
L ew rl va l\li•• Vi,sinia Harb<, .. daugllleT 

Mr. and Mrs. William Schuck- of MT. and Mrs. John Ha.rbta o.f 
man~ of Jericho are the pa.rents of \ Plainview. will become t~ briM 

I a son. Willianf Emde Jr., born o n : o! Stephen J . Hladki o n Sundas-, 

"Bicb-nlle Fa&hion Center"' 
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FORM1jL Fr'or; Sept. 29 at Huntington Hospital. IOct. IZ, at St. Irnati tbi R. C. 
WEAR 1.., P-~-t. Mr. and Mrs. Jrving Fox o f (2 IChu:rcb, HickzviUe at 5 o'c-lotlc.. 

JO - ~o~~~ c;:_~~~ 8:tt~, !:~~!~: A reception will foll~. tht ctte- ~~ 
·• Dale Elise, born on Oct. 6 at Glen j mony at the American Lea'ion Hall , daJ 

HIRE Cove Hos p ital. Daddy ia proprietor E. Nicholai St.., Hick.a•tne. Ch 
of the Bethag-pe Paint and- ~ll---1- -~I--- ey 

-._ P- pape.r Corp. at Broadway and I B a 
Powell Ave., Bethpage. I ~ . a.ct 

E -D.W._A R D , S Mr. and Mrs. Bernar-d )le Gun• ( H-IHI-E R T , s ·Br 
. - . MEN'S SHOP - - ~fi~e ~~as~;:tA:J-~':: - - . - ~i 

1i. B'WAY,..HICKSVILLB. K.eitb Mi,bael, b-Orn on Sept., 22. Dell•atess-en : : 
Phone: Hicb: s..1484 T)ie eouple also has another eon. VI 

I '=-!:-=~c=:-~:'!-;..~;::~:::::::::::::::::::::~=:~•,~e!!e:O~n:l:• ,:=:m• .a.S::.: ,----. 
~~ Bicknille. 

OPEN SUNDAYS Mr. and Mr•. John Bourcet of COLD CUTS 
43 Dakota St., lliclm-il :e, are the I FOR ALL .OCCASIONS 

1 •~ 6 P.1'ol. parents of a son born on Oct. 1 a t F■JI Line el 

HOME MADE SALADS 

red'kKramer 
BE v, R t;G E [),st.nbufor 

~:.t ~.,:,..,..,_ ... -~ _ _ ,_{'.,,,U.ztAL .. ~ 

."-fl _~11'.' ... ..2/ -~'?J. 

~_: .... -;, .. -.,!,l!.J>,bP""' 
) 4- &~• ::.,,._. ..- - --4 r.o<.S\/'1LL[ "i 'f 

Phone Hicksville 3-0526 

Me rcy Hos pital. COLD BEBR and SODA 
Mr. and )1n ;. Abelg-hassem Par-- lH Broathr■,- Ill 3-0&22 

tow-- Agam of 70 Acre La., Hick s- • (Acrou rl"Oa Catbelic: Clntrd1) 
ville, a-re the parents of a !!On born - - - .... .... ~r Sept. 24 at Ro,lyn Park Hos pit• 1' FIRST CHURCH OF 
19:~.;~dA~~a'.~:;.~:•~~~:;in;! · CHRIST, SCIEN'flST 
the birth of · a son : Paul, born on I Masonic Temple I Aug. 24 at Mercy llo• pi ta l. The j Maple Ave., Westbury, N.Y. 

!couple also has a daur?ht-t-r. Su~an. 11 Service.11 

.------------ Sunday School 9,30 A .M. 
I :1-fn . Ru t h Ann Simp !c=on wa ~ in - l Wednead:;n::!tfr!.:n;!'i· Med ing HICKSVILLE 

BAKESHOP 
• 

- S pecializing In -

WF,DDl:-IG CAKES 

I ~talled as pres ident of the ~farine j 8:15 P .M . 
\ I Corps ~ague Auxiliary Wect ne:s-1 READING ROOM 

Id O Mon. & Wed. 2 to 4:30 P.~. 
11y, i:t . l, at the fnn on the G rHn, 2nd and -1th F ri . 7:30 to 9 P.1: . 

!A!vittou:n. I A H Are ·wekome-

1 .----------------~· =========.· 
BIRTHDAY CAKES • 

: Cor . Droa.dway :1nd Cher ry SL! I 
; 1 Hicksville Hicks 3-0021 I 
.=========-=-=-=-=-;:;-=-! ' 

YOUR 
NEAREST '6ih,,»:wn-ib 

SAVE20% 
ON FIRE 1:-ISURANCE 

r or Triur Hou-. ,l F'-Jrnltu re 
.Al&o Au to l.:Gll la,or. 4 Fir~ ii, Theft 

e ~ on•A"s,e,isuble Policy e 
Wg~t•r M"IIIU III I F" IT,. ln•unu101 Co. 

Hom• Office : W()rc" ■tar , ~L 

Joseph Dockaw 
LIO. BROKltR 

IDc.lln-11-"' -ZJ-H«t 
00 ~ .. ,. · BJcu-f'I~ 

AGENCY ,~,, 
c.~un· 

FOR FINE SHOES 
118 Broadway. near Nlcholai Street 
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; ·tDr✓• • A.. M. Helter- · ~ · : 
Speaks At P-T A · 

The Lldloo' AJd 8-ei.t, of st. Dr. A. llablm IAtur wu tu 
~•1>--n· Clt.ureb.Rieka- -t •-k•r"at • meitmr of s·. .. I A . I . 
~ ,:::.•.~·":-.--~;;,.,~ :~ti;,,.~~-~,--~ _·pec:10_ · · · n_ nou. nc_e_m_· e_-n_t. 
8aath Broadwa,-, Prtdq,- Oct; 11. hlsh achoo( b111)dln1r • • 
Orders mun be placed prior to tlie A film, "Ruman Growth", =wu 
aal• with . Jin. . Jl•nry C, B-1 PreHnted to llluatrate Dr. H ........ 

of .J.26£. -Mar:ie ,8~. or Jin. Johll 1;alk on-chins Mx to tile cbll-. BOTTO". BROS 
En- of 13 Sp.,..• St 1 .dren ill - tho home and in sehooL .· . .. _ • . .. . . • . 

Tbt bom .. -..d• clam 'ch.owderl The ■ubject ,iraa ·co•ere-.rln a most 
- -1• pre,ject-haa. been ,go ,nccuJ ... underatandiog .manner and a book

ful · since It started Jut February \ let, ••The- Gift of Life" was dUi
that' orders ·were turned Way lut tributed to the pan!nU:---- -
,nontb. after a record 122 quarti, ! Dr. H etzer conducted a question 
wen sold. . and answer period aft.er h.ia tilk. 

· At.totMr 40-quart aluminum pot Refreshments and a social hour 
is needed by the. ladieR to supple- following the meeting. 
ment- thieir cooking equipment and • • - • 
enable •them to meet additional The misfortunes hardest to bear 
demands for the chowder. It any are those which never come.-

!:i~ ::y s~;b ~o 1t°c!:tt:~~: James RwseU Lowell 
!50Ciety, they · may contact Mrs . 
.Breng•l. 

A. meeting of the Lacliel1s Aid 
,,,.,; ~Id Wodnesda:,- nlrht at tho 
c.hureb when p1-na were made for 
a mtw;nare sale- to be held on 

The New Look 

231 'BROADWAY, HICKSVILLE, N·. Y. 

-Serving The Community Since 1937 

WILL-OPEN A MODERN H1ARDWARE 
STORE ori or ABOUT OCTOBER 15th 

~ - OcL...22, -28 atid 24 in the vii.cant 
'). Store at 116 Broadway (former 

location of J{olden',s) . Mn. Wil
liam. Christiansen wiU be in cha.rge 

With A Comp/,ete Line Of 

, 

of the oo.le. 

LUNCH BOX TOPIC 
·llri. J'ltompson ef the' American 

Red Crolfl will be the guest speak
er at a meeting of the East St., 
P-T A Bickaville, _ tonight (Thurs-
day) at ·-,h• school af 8:15 P.M. 
In preparation for a ru.11----:cay -ses-
11ion of school, Mrs. Thompaon- ••iit_ 
give a · demon:,tration and talk on 
''The Lunch Bor''. She will de
acribe methods · of making· the 
lunch box attr&etiY'41 and how , !,<) 
prepare- little . surpriSH for the 
children, . • . I 

Barbara, Ahrens of 3 Clinton 
St., Hicksville, attended the annual 
Cooperation Dinner of Hof5tra 
College held on Sept. 2.C at Wheat
ley Hilb Tavern, Westbur)". Miss 
Ahnma represented the Chronicle, 
e;.tudent newspaper. . . 

The- Charles Wagnt:r Legion 
A u,:iliar~· of Hic ksville wu r epre
sented at a luncheon h eld Satur
day. 01.!l. 4, at the FreePort Elks 
Club in honor Or ou t-going Coun
ty"cffiiififiatt, Mts--:- ~eYa~ Mcyer-o 
Baldwin. H iekstille ladies who 
a tte nded were : Mrs. Henry C. 
·Brengel, Mrs. Fred Brengel, M~. 

-::-w ■ttir"Sclili3:ting;--Mri: Tecla l\fad~ 
den, Mrs. William McIntosh and 

1 Mrs. Thoma.s Doran. . . . 
A rum.tn&p sale will be held 

today and tomorrow (Thursday 
and Friday) at the parish hall . of 
t he Roi ~• Trinity Episcopa.1 Church., 
Jemsalem Ave. , Hicksvi lle . T he 1 
A lta r Guild of the churt'h will ; 
spon!l or the affair which will be j' 
held from O A .)f. to 4 P.M. 

,; DON'T MISS IT! i· 
" SAVE NOW ., TMI 

TWO IDENTICAL 

m REXALL PRODUCTS ~ 
~ FOR THE PRICE ~ 
0'l. OFONE+f• ~ , 

• DRESSES 

• SW~TER~ 
• HANDBAGS 
• SKIRTS 

- - •- .BLOUSES 

• SCARFS 

84 Broadwny 

Hicksville 3-0566 

OPEN FRI. EVE. TILL 9 P.M. 

NEED MONEY? 
for 

Hospital Room and Board 
Surgical Fees 

aternity 
S pedal Hospital Sen;ces 
Ooctors' c·alls in Hospital 
Po,u·,o------

H~ve Us tell you a.bout the ex
ceptional new Family Ho11pital 
and Surcical Es:pense plan now 
to be had from the M"etroPQlitan 
Life fnsunnce Co. You V.ill find 
it g i '-·ing just the protection you 
rna y h.'.lve t.e.en seeking. 

WRITE OR TE l, EPHOl'iE 

John Petrone 
95 EAST JOHN S T. 

HICKS VILLE 

Hkk•. 3- 161 3-M 

George E. MoMtte 
462 Dl \"ISIO ~ AVEN U E 

HICK SVILLE 

FOR THE BEST IN 

WU/414¾&1'9 

-Builders & Househol.d Hardware 
-Tra-cy-fart·s-and-~upplies 

PLUMBING, HEATING AND ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES 

ALL TYPES OF PIPE CUT to SKETCH 

WATCH HERE FOR OPENING DAY 
. e FREE COFFEE AND DONUTS e 

EXTRA TRACflON· AT 

LOW E-R -·c·o s T 
HAYE 

8 70 
SID 6.00-16 

oi-,Youan11 

. Reg ular $9.95 

Ti Pt$f O·ttt 
POL _AR GRIP 
WINTER TREADS 
APPLIED ON YOUR OWN TIRES OR Wi'LL 

SUPPLY THEM ON SOUND TIRE BODIES 

:2-~G-Rf_A_r--=r-=Rf:-:A:-:D-;D:-;ES:-;l~GN~S;rsij !~Q 
TO . CHOOSE FROM ONYOU0TIU j 

Reg ular $11.70 

Esdus in;• s kid.resist in g material (ailed '·l c o-;:els " produce million ;;. of t iny 
a hras i,·e edg e!!! (hat GRIP the road a nd re:; is t sl.ldding. These a mazi ng h"ead ,; 
can be appli"'d lo your tires- or ...,. .._. han• your size "ith treads a pplied. 

EA S Y P A.Y~tE~TS 

SPECIAL SALE NEW FIRESTONE 600 - 16 
/ STUDDED GROUND GRIP TIRES 

Reg 2:! .~0 p lus tax 

$14.95 
plus tax 

t'.'xc-h . 

,y •. STARTS OCTOBER 15th I; I 
-BROADWAY Hicksville Firestone --1 

t ' -l , Rexall 
I .iDRUG STORE I the Her~1t!;.eepoet Office 

I 108 Broadway Hicksville 1 96 No. B'way Hlcksville t • _ ~~!L!.V!~ _ I . .,_ _________ . 

JES RITE 
114 BROADWAY 

Dealer Store 
Phone Hicks. 3-0961 · 0PO 
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SHERIDA.N'S T 
GULF SERVICE STATION ! 

•I .l .JERICHO RD. & HU. ST. 

mc1om11e S-0287 

. On All Cars 

•• A."IID FRUITS-
Ange Io --

BUONAG URA 
106 Br..dway 

Hicunlle 
Plloae Blebville i.e9t8 

BELLINI 
Landscape Co. 
SICKLE BAR MACHINE 

TOP SOIL 
ROTOTILLING 
TREE WORK 

Pow« Ch .. in Saw 
l Henry St. Bethpage 

Tlfl Hlck.nille 3-086.5, 

Interior and Exterior 

PAINTING 

PAPERHANGING 

Euge:ne V. Ziegler 
5 ~Blvd. 11.icbville 

T-eL Hlduiville 3-2858,,W 
. _ ./ . 

I 
I 

•Prompt 

• Dependable 
OQuality 

SF;RVICE and REPAIRS
ON ALL TV & RADIO SETS 

Hld<....-."ille 3-4870 

F Willoqhb1 A ... e. Bicksrille 

~rard J. Ofenlocb I 
. 'PLUIIBING 

I: HEATING 
CONTRACTOR 

U Crescent St. Hkbftlle 

Pllone Hl~ksrilte 3-53.H 

JOBBING 
and ALTERATIONS 

-- '\\\''''''''// · 
-

-,-..., ~ 

~BAY~ 
Television Servi~e Co. 

- E,i:pert -
l'elevision Service & Repairs 

0 SMALL Al'l'LIANCES 0 

Phone Hicksville 3-2930 
176 B'way Hicksville 

HICKSVILLE 
HARDWARE 
• Devoe Paints - • Electrieal Supplies 
• Wallpaptt 
• Rental Supplies 

- OPEN 8 A.M. le 11 P.M. -
FridaJ'. Sat.arda:,- WI II P,M. 

IIAW_,..._ ----

Hichville-Bethpage 
Window Cle<1ning Co. 

STORES - OFFICES 
BUILDINGS . BANKS 

Po~t Office Bo.:: 63 • 

Hicksville, N. Y. 

Wantagh 2•7879 
. 

Cesspool 
Cleaning 
JAM.ESH. ALI.EN 

Phone Hkksville 3-1383 

11 Miller Road Hicksrillie 

Pho-ne BJcknille 3-0116 
SUNDAYS and HOLIDAYS 

H lck.niUe 3-0866 

Brann Brothers, Inc. 
EsU\blished 19J 5 

PLUMBING • HEATING 
OIL BURNERS 

75 Brnad w.ay Hi:cksville, N. T. 

LEE'S 
Radio & TV 

MinimllDl Service $2.50 

Tet Hlcbville 3-5102 

Hoban Brothers 
Plaaltiq- Heatiq 

OUBan,en 
Installed • Repaired -

151 FIRST STREET 

Tele•- W<klmlle S-e8%1 

IIEDARD'S 
INTERIOR & EXTERIOR 

PATh'TING 
DECORATING 

PAPER HANGING 

Pho'"' RI J-2933-1 
B.M.OFBNLOCR 

80 BenJ•ain AYe. HKks"ri.He 

Phil's 
Dry Cleaners 

ODORLESS CLEAJiING 
Sa1111ie Day Senice On Juqunt 

Hicks. 3-0068 
( opp. Catholic Church) 

144 B"way Hicksville 

Scholar Floor 
Covering Co. 

LINOLEUM KENI1LE 
PAINT WALl:PAPfR 

0..- Daily I le 8 
FrWa:,■ 'nll ....... 

17 N. B.--:,- · 111$rrilli llf.,.... O'.• 
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BRIAR PARK, PLAINVIEW: . 
. ·-~A-~ First Big Ba:zaar& 
~ BTB~,ROONEY ~ luaed clothes. l:t you wiab to donate , chance to Oo ao. The -Plain.-ieW 

B-1- S.JIZ .. __ }ants or cakes, pleaae save them I Amveta ha..-i' aperit many houn go. 
Hello FoJka: ·till the ope~ing --nttlie azaa . linrdoor t(? d~r,-egiJterinc an~ • 
,. What a a.lorioua w_eek-end thia · Thia .slfould be a really nice af- available, but nOt everyone is hom1f · 
has been. Since. I am accustomed f•ir ""'liTa I hope all of you part:ici- all the time so if you were minecf. 
to dolnc things, in revene, l _spent I pate •by donating something and don't forget S.aturday. This i& a 
this week-end indoors·, practicins I buying something too. Refresh- very important votiJJg year for all 

Offldal Newspaper for Plainview, Schoel ·Diatriet No. l!I • 

Phone_ BlcksriUe 3-liOO, BJ 3-5324 or HJ 3-0233-11 ' my bak!ng and fr~ting. I'm amons ments will be a.al-l&ble.. and, if I of us and there is no excuse 1.or 
thoee e.ch,cluled to donate a cake noth ing else, there jg a beautiful anyone eligible not vot·i ng. Actual• 

Open :.~e ...... 'I..o-Planv,·e·w· Pare· nts Tor the P-'rA ·bazaar and •ince Jim a•sortmeRt of Chri,tma• and all- ly, Americans ought to h ang their _ \lr1il..- and I are both rather amply pro- occa~ion cards you can buy, so heads in shame - we've got the 
Dear Neighbor, portioned anyway, I rar~I?" fros~ a please come. · mos t bleisi~gs in o~r. country yet 

A plight. of serious na.t.ure has been brought to the attent ion cake. Thu!, the proctt~mg. I ve L"lie Brandt of 30 Virginia Ave.-· a :fort~ne m adverl1s 1ng must be 
of everyone in the community of P)ainview. I've been wonderin «ott.en lesl'I out of practice than I htt:s been v is iting her Grandmother SJ>:ent Just to get people to voL-e. ( 
what action, if any, · is being taken or contemplated. I refer no! expected and the results wer~ both in Illinois . She was s~heduled to W1 !\h some of the non-voter!\ co~ld 
to the e.ver-growing pl"Oq,lem of the community's youngei- people. At palatable and pntt:. I haven t e~t- ~et back M onday, Oct. 6. In . addi- g~~ a t hance tu change places _with 
present it can be beat described as lack of interests or idleness. As en mu_ch of ~he cake but both Jim l ion to he r mother and dad mtssing ct ttze~s fr?m ano ther• countr} for 
so many of us are familiar with the problems of juvenile delinqDcncy , land h~tle J1m~y . ate gener-ous ly her, poor h rother Ricky has been ~ while. ~ II bet they d be _stand -;, 
(existing in ove['-populated areas), .don't you think it is ~eU that we and neither one ui Ill. . . lost without he r so thing!- !'-hou ld I m g on !me at t-he polls m the 
try to nip lhh1 problem in the bud'? On Oc~. 24 and 25 the_ Plamv1ew be peaceful for a while after he r \future. 

~e .~ .s..ibilitiea are tremendoWI, i;,roviding · every parent and resl• :~!~arwil!t sp~~:or ,r:;_a~;:;~ .Gr~~i retw:n.. ~;;:::;;;;;:::;::::::::::::;;:::;,:::~ 
dent IS wilhng t.o go along and do h1a or her share., no matter how S h 1 Th" . Frid d S The Rosar y for Peate group will I 
eeeminc_ly am.al~ it may~- To the ~Id reliable few, the cry for help u~:° -and1•0:: ~oura •;i~nbea f •~ meet on Tues6ay evening a_t the 
and aaaaatam:e is now an old refrain. What we need are mo~ pa- Y · . • ro ~ home of Mrs. Jeanne DennHJ 25 . 
l"e11ta ·•• new faces .• , people who realize iheir responsibility to the 2 .;;, ! P.M. ohn 1;°th ct;~· (T~re~Nassau Ave. Why not talce o~t a I 
younger generation. . ;~ n~ s~ 00 on ri ay, c. half-hour &nd join them? 

We---can atart with glving aid to the Cub Scouts, "Girl Scouts and f ). A:~;iuo~ to 00t he -~a:aar ~ This Saturday Oct JO Plain- 1 
the Boy Sc~uta. ·An three are in dire need of. euperviaorr assistanre, ree an e proce i, ~• e us view Amvels P o;t No." .u ~re · ·v. 
the ~ubs ben~g the most desperate. Anyone with an honest to good- : bur1rayground h eqmpn:i,ent ~or ing a dance, to be held at the o":ks 
nese, interest m youngsters can be of help Especially thoae who have e c I ren. >\ t t e present the Re t . . 

DRUG 
KING 

for BABY NEEDS 

DIAPER · PAIL , 

.Jl<,g. $_ 1_.98 
#!.98 _ 

been active aa a scout, leader, committ'.eeman or commiU.eewom.an. Plainview P ublic Schools ~o not s aurant on Jericho. Tpke. in 

Don't forget that the children of today wiU be the citizens ·and leaders have any p1ayground equipment Sy~set. Lots of your- neighbors are· 
o.f tomorrow. W~~rtainly -owe it to- them to gel, them off to a little at all. . . ~ . gomg ~o be tt:r! ~o why don~t you 
start on the Mght- road. Under proper Je.aderahip and guidance, time U _you have any . donation~, Y&U ~ake pJam; J~in th~~- Tickets 
and effort volunteered can be kept down to a minimum. If you have can . bring them to any of the fol• are ~2 each and m addition to t~e 
a ■incere inteN.!&t, you can f ind a little time. Help your community lo~m g: Mrs. Ruth WilJiams of dancmg and floor sh~w, ~here will 
and .yourselves by inquiring what you can do thifl coming week. Many Br~ar _Park , Mrs .. Dolores Mc- be a lo~ely clock•radto given_ as a I 
as.sociation!I and committees have t.aken up quite a bit of our time Loughlin of Plainview Country door .prize and free beer wlll be 
thus far. For those who think this cause is just as important. if not Homes, Mrs. Phyllis Rossi of Model served. C:ontact any Amvet _mem-, 
more so, ·please contact Mr. Stauber Ol' Mr. Goulding-Whoge telephone Farms and Mrs. Marie Funfg~ld ber f_or tickets or get your t1ckets Phone Hicksville 3·0303 
numben are Hitksville 3-1-t25W and Hicbville 3-1214 W respectively. of The Loop area. Donations may 8 t the door. 

A very good exampl,e of the youngsters abilitiea and iD:tiative consist of almost anything except I! no one got lo your house to 
was displayed several weeks ago. Under the .. supervision of M:ra. Geig- ------------ reguster y~u, ISaturi:ay, Oct. 11, 1 
nietter and Mn. Penecke they put on a Bhow in & back yard, for the ·Plan ~panSIO· n st the Flrehouse IS your las t I 

512 Old Country Rd. 

Plainview 

benefit of the Cerebral Pa1sy fund. Door to door canvassing and col: 15.& 
lecting one nickel per penon, theae rhildren collected forty some odd Of Holy Trinity I 
dollars. I understand talent w11.a there in abundanc~ The youngsters HICKSVILLE OIL SERVICE 
have s hown us what they can do, why not have us s how them that Plan~ to expand the building of I · 

we <are! the H o ly Trini ty Epo,copaf Church 98 North Broadway Next to HicksvilJe Post Office 
AN INTERESTED PA.RENT. at Jerusalem Ave. , and Old Coun-

THOMAS J . PAYNE try Rd. , Hick•ville, were revealed Phone: Hlcksville 3-2130 
this week by the Rev. David Dun-

p T A Ba · S t Fo 2 Da combe. Proce. from a bazaar - ::r;aar e r ys next month will be used for ••-1 
The fint basaar to be sponsor - · Mrs. Ruth William.'" re:freshm£nt pansion "Dlans. 

ed by the Mannetto Hi11 P-T A booth ; and Nicholas Girolamo. The annual ba? .. aa:r is scheduled 
will be held in the new school erine Hill who will arrange the for Nov. 7 and 8 to be held in the 
auditorium at Plainvie"'" on Oct. The bazaar will be open from parish hall · on .Jerusalem Ave., 
24 and 25. Proceeds from the af- 2 to 9 P.M .• and all kinds of hand .John Bartels of 19 Woodperker 
fair will be med for the purcha.q ma'de · articles suitable for Christ- La., Levittown, is chairman of the 
of playground equipment for the mas· gifts will be on sale. All re- I bazaar and Mrs. John Dick of 155 
school. s idents of Plainvie-w are: ihvited , Spindle Rd., Hicksville, is. co-chair-

Mrs. Alfred Stauber is chair- to attend. · I man. The bazaar committee p]ans 
man and will be a.asiated by tbe • • • to publish a Chu,rc:h Directory with 

· following committee: Mrs. Cath- Plainview Girl Seouts ..;ill con• an of!iciaJ listing of every mem-
Grab Bag, booth.: Mrs. M.cl..ougb- duct their firsL CQ.Okie Drive ~~1 ::r of the . ch~rch. The ~irectory 
Jin, needlework booth;-Mrs. Flor- ., house•tO•houae campaign_st.ar:t~ 111 b:e d1 gtr1buted - dunng-· the 
ence Pat.scot, Christmas cards and ing this Saturday, Oct-. 11 under bazaar. 
decoration.a: Mrs. Grace Baiz, the direction of Mrs. Joseph Weber 
Children Corner booth; Mrs. Phy}. of Central Park Rd., Plainview. 
lis Roaai, plaQU and shrubs; Mrs. About 19 Brownies and 24 Inter
Mildred Pamiroli , home made mediate Girl Scouts are ,expected 
cakes, cookies and preserves; Mrs. to conduct the drive. 
Grace Lowig. white .elephant booth; The Gir1 Scout' program was 
~~ orgonized he re in April. Mrs . Alma 

HILLCREST 
Gulf 

Service Station 

Craib is chai r man of the Girl 
I Seout T ow n Committee, 

I 
11:-:FORMATIVE , INTERESTING 
1 Thank you for the sample iss ues 

A rummage sale will be held 
Tuesday and Wednesday, Oct. 14 
and 16, in the oh( ~hool on Broad• 
way b y· the Altar Society of St. 
Ignatius Churc!J:, 1Iicksville. 

PLAINVIEW 
HARDWAaE 
PITTSBURGH PAINTS 

-•--
I of the Hera ld that_ you ha\·e · s enti 

me. A s a newcomer in th is c-om- · 

1 :~:~:rn! :~~ei~~;!:t~~;. ~:~~~:d ·, · Tele,·ision Antennas 
· Ins tal_!j!d 

Hicks. 3-0568 

SOt:Tli OYSTER JI .-\. Y R.0.\D 

COR:-ER ROBERTS AVE~t:E 
I.,..._.....,.,,...___,,.., ,,,,...__,,,,...__..,,..._.,.....,,,.._ . ..,,....,......._,,,. 

; you .will find m y check for a ye-a r's 
; suhsc- r ipt ion. · 

( !. ignec1l FRANCIS PATERXO i ZI J amaica A ve .. P lainview. 

Read It First in the HERALD 

524 Old Country Rd. 
:Sext to Super Dan • 

Phone: Hicksville 3-5444 

30 DAY FREE TRIAL 
SIMMONS BEAUTY REST 

MATTRESS 
Extra firm for that Orthopaedic Sleep 

s9so 
All Sizes 

SCHWARTZ FURN·ITURE. 
BROADWAY at· CHERRY STREET 
HICKSVILLE 

Phone Hicksville 3-0296 
PROMPT DELIVERY. 

.N·EED EXTRA ROOM! 
Our iii 

Plans, lndruction Sheets [:ll 

and- Material Lists . I. ,-
·Will_ Help You. f: ., 

l · 

Stop in and let us help you build your attic easily, 

quickly, at Low Cost. 

BEST BUYS IN ATTIC MATERIAL 
lx4 ATTIC FLOORING 9c sq. ft. 

3/8" SHEET ROCK {all sizes) Sc sq. ft. 
JOHNS M-".NVILLE INSULATION .,..,-4 1/zc sq. ft. 

(SEl!\'ICE BLA:0-KET) 

15% OFF 
ALL GARDEN EQUIPMENT 

OPEN FRIDAY ); IGHT i.;;-.;T!L !):OU P.M. 

33 . OLD C0UNffiY RD. 

(Just East of Broadway) 

Phone 

Hicksville 3-0300 
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0.L.POMPA 
16 [AST J<)HN ST., HICISVILL£. N.Y. 

Hl-3-0730 
.. - OIY !111#6/fr] IIAYSAfltlK 

FRIE ESTIMATt: 
\ .,,,,,.. . .,,,,,,,., f.& .,_ 

Herald. Reader Opin_tons· 
Suiton 'Disappi-oves zendy.···, 
--By IIIARVDI ·SULTAN ~ - the NLtlOA la ....,ml~ to a· ;tlte-"-of the -pie that . 

For the past ,a. waonths. tlle thorousb e%&Dlination of. ~r pro- .JtONd. the ....._, Of the au~· . 
,..den of this new-per haw blem• and will not take ,......, ._ hrlt - Pukbta District 10 f . C 
bee:o subjected ~ o the public a.- act until it i■ proven that the re- tba an....soa. ~ , of ~ 
preaaion of opinion by Emil Szendy. suits of t1uch action are . directl_y &ainias U. Hall on the ,1:~:,; 

=-During tli~fiine, littl~ efl'ort=b:d- beneficial- ~ our--~nunumty~is ~Iden of the 2800 farailiea in 

I been m&de to adequately present d~ not rnean that the A•~. ls not I our l.rea. -rt would certainly be 
the opinions of those "Vo-ho do not vttally concerned with all Cl~ pro- apiut-~ ln~ta of all concern
•gree with Szendy. Hciwever; a !!. blerns but rath·el" that _they w..11-no ed-to-ace:._pt..Uiia-burden-htto a new
an interested resident of thi!S atttl., "sr1l the people of . hu• area do'."'"n Iv ere&~ dbttid untH a s~ifir· 

I I feel that the people who read thi ~ the rive r" f or their own selfish pr~gram had ~n established 
newspaper should have an oppor- purpose!. . . . which woul_d pet-out the k vittown 
tunity to be brided on our com - The South H1d,:s,.-1lle A&,Sec Pa~ Diatrict to shoulder it ~ pro. 

I r;n unlty problems f ro m another "r Lr,·itt Homt- CJ:¥1'nf'n: ha.a porbonate .s~e of that expense. 
viewpoint. dt:1111ionstratNI on nu mer o u :s I There i• 1itall ~ need in t.h i:; <:0m-

l It has been 1:1 chanctcris t ic at - occaF1ions that thiPir {'l~lides di• tnunity for a reaponf!l ihle gtou p of 
I titude of Szend)· _that the a ctivitie:s r«llJ n:rt«t _ the .._tt_U.od•s of pople to pn~re .!j()ffle ~rogram fo r 
of the North Lev1ttown Home Own- &rot1ps ""·hos 1nteresu ar~ "°' the ownei:9~~p and adnunf!lt t ation or 
er's A ssoc must be c-r iticized even t'.oindde-nt with tho&e of the these faobba for which we have 
if the interests of the pople in people ill oar nei1bborhood... · already paid. B .owever, the atmog. 
Levitt-built homes in Hicksville are The wtt-lfare ef tbe rnWe•t• ~ for ■IICh planninc muf!lt be ra.. 
u.crifi~ in that struggle. M.r. are rarely a,aaid~reL llaa,- tional ~ -considerate of all con-
$ z •n d y '-15, unscrupulous remark• decisioas are tall.ta NleY t.e • ~ tntvata with 'emphasis on 

. have misled the people into believ• inrplem,e9t tbe ~J aabi- ~ _1nte~ of thoae people im-
ing tha.t th is organization has been tioAa of lite olittra of ~•t media~ly ~- C'.'~inl:y w-e 

. . :,r-oap. TIie amalleg.t co,atr1bu- can ~ wi\hout a repetition of the 
dictated ~ -\>y Le\•1tt 111~d Sons. 111 iioa t.Mit .a.,- .,plUl&&tiua can.- emo.Uualiam ·..IJMl___by.a.teria that do-

Bahren-burg's .. Bgke Shop 
offff W,, ~•lten ia latepit:,. minated tbe iDeetin.a at the M ist 
BoweYer, I ha,re not been Com"' Street School; we can do without 

missioned b:, the NLHOA to de- the fanatic. and bleo&a who made 
fend ita policies to!) the . public. • fteld'<la:, of •l!a.1_ abotild have 
Rather, I WOllld like to p0int out beetLULD.D9~__lor the prts

. u..t· iii spite of bis uninterrupted eniation of faetual data and rea: 
att.ac:y on the Swimmina Pool son.able arruatentation. It ia E!s
Committee. Ss.endy. ha.a never pub- sent.lat that --..--tiiicin immediatE!ly 
lidy offered alternative metboda to nlialt1te1J, oa,...Jve■ and our 
of adulinstering the pools. The i Town Board on the necea1ity for an 
1imp)est-accorapli1bment ot ao)' in• ml.eJUted aad i.n.t.eltia'eat apptai .. 
dividual is CTitici..!m that is uncon• u1 of oar problem resud,ing tbE!!Je 
structive. lt takes a fully developed facilities. 

•• Known for Service & Quality " 

FRANK ENGLERT;-PROP. 
94 BROADWAY (Comer Mari1t Street) Hlc:hviile 3-1283 abilit>: to analpe, inl•TJ'"'t, and re- 113 _Rim. Lane, Hid.-;n • . 

· orpmae tlte fact before anyone can Sept D.52 

A Friendly Supplier · 
To The Thrifty B~yer 

1 Combination Doors 
CLEAR KILN DRIED 

TOXIC TREATED • 

establish an Nmed reputation as a ---
critic. Mi. Ssendyhao unfortu-~- - • -~ · 
IY_ only a tan_, acquaintance ' New Lev1tvocab 
with the truth. I . 

We must pau se, ho11,·ever. to \ To the. -Echtor : 
thank our corres pondent for one The new Levitvocab, - WTi t-
ac~mplishruent of his own Dlak• town.er, Le-Yitowous, LevittHner ,- • 
inc'.Throuarh the diligent pursuit will undoubtedly' be ~nded and 
af nonsense, be hu successfully 1 eTent..lly become the mandatoj,y 
thwarted any effort·to wor'k out an t taagage of_ the_~thomer. Some-

j intelligent solution of the pl'Oblem I what anticipatina that time, I have 

I of the recreational t.cilitie:1. We endeavored to tell the fa•oritt tan 
all of U!!! anlliOU-5 to have Levitt tal-e of the comm.unity, a tale ,of 
and ~ ca.1Ty the n::pense of ~ ·-delinquency, ~n th~ Lan
maintaining the pools and balltlelds guag,, to e-. It la a horrible 
i.Ddefinitely. I would certainly en- 1 ~mpJe I crant,--1,ut It is a hor-
don.e any progr.un t.hat would be nble pro1pecL -
designed to take Levitt into tbe I A LEVtiTEENTALLTALE 
Co u rt • to enforce that th....-y. · 1-ity-(I bope) 
H'owever, Jlr. Sund:.· knows tbat. Ge.pu■ home I.AYitown.us 

' such an attempt W0u1d be aborti,re ~ Larithomaa 
. beca:ase, in fact. we ba..-e no JeaaJ Lnitated ~ 

Lodcweocl Latdt Se>-~---IIU_ -buirforobta.in~OU<hc1rd~Lent-.,c:"~~~ 

1 It THICKNESS 

BRONZE :wIRED 

- - . INCLUDING 

PLUS I ½ PJ1ir of the Sensational 
NON-MORTISING HINGE 

Just Sc:rew On--

Storm King Door CJeser . ~• only pou1hle ruult of _ 1 Lmtpoola. 1-Wap; 
leading the people of .. this - on ~ Lerit'tkap, · 
that IIIMler would ho to lea- them LnhtlWda. -~1, 
-117 1111prepared to -- Ldt ...... 1w ~y. 
- farilitia - Lnlt\-.. .~ lnllalall 

No More Chiseling-Out Door-and Frame. 
~EMENDOUS TIME SAVER 

2.7 s 6.9 2.9 X 6.9 • 3.1 s .6.9 

$18.95 $19.50 $20.25 

FREE ESTBIATES 
llELJ , · EHJ ES 

KEEP WINTER COLD OUT 

INSULATE NOW 
ROCKWOOL INSULATION 

MATT THICK SEMI THICK Ft.: LL THICK 

4c ·Sc 7c 
sq. r1. sq. ft. sq. ft. 

Open Wed. Till 9 P. M. ·Sat.Till 4P. M. 
WE CARRY A C0:\tPLETE LINE _ 

LUMBER · l\llLLW0RK MASON M-'.TERIALS 
WALLPAPER - TOOLS - BRUS HES . IN. . HARDWAl{E - PAINTS 
. - , ULATION - UNPAINTI:;D FURNITURE 

ARGO-SCHILDKNECHT 
PTMU" ~U,Tf p.:..P"J.wu . 

LUMBER CORP. 
CHARLES. SCHILDKNECHT l'J"ff 

50 BETHPAGE ROAD . 
nnr WOODBURY RD. at L.1.R.R. HICKSVILLE 

For PKONPI" EFFICIENT BEBVICB PHONE 

Hlcltsville 3-2480 - 3356 

to-them rather tun p on -~ --•II 
aapportinar . them at his own n:- 1-1- ~WI 
peru,e. Ptthapa, confusion ia what Trotiblea breed "beaeatli that h,.t ! 
Mr. Szendy is striving toward. TOO MUCH LEVITBISANDTHAT 
__Mr. Goldman. lb.- attorney · Ge111ua Hom.o LeTitownus 

for Le-vitt and Som. a,,ccif"atal- (So tbey ·ten me) 
ly iadicated. to me at a rte•nt ·. • . 
cellfcrcace that tH baildff baa B.nTBN BY DOG 
.., lntea.tioaa of cea.tiau.inc t.o. HICKSVlLLE--TimoUi.y XiqtJes, 
maintaJn tb,e,se facilities in- age 6, of 67 Bobolink La_.f v.a!I 
definitely. bitten on the left band by an un-
Mr. Szendy .al.so !IU("effded in con- UcenM!d dog on Sept. 30. The dog 

fusing everyone Insofar a s ·Levit- 1 wu ta~e_n to the Small ~nimal 
town all is con-cerned. lt waa ne"·e.,. 1 ::~:~ 1n Wantagh, police r f:! -

l Griffin &. Rushmore 
l 2 HEITZ PLACE HICKSVILLE, L. I., !'I. Y. 

, Tel. Hlcks,-ille ~-0045 I 
'' , , 
I l 

i 

FAR~I and GARDEN 

SUPPLIES 

SCOIT LAWN .C .ARE 

-PRODUCTS 
SINCE J:9.1.0 . 
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MclETIRIC" DRESSf.S -~ ebalfeizes ----~ty from s12~9· 
VISJT_ffl_E __ _ 

·-Smart Ladies Apparel and Sportswear'' 

184 BROADWAY 
Comer Carl Street 

Hlcksville 3-55-49 

Hicks!_i_lle, L. I. 

e FREE PARK.ING IN- REAR • 

McCa1frey- Agency 
Insurance Spec_~liBts 

162 B..-dway IDcksvllle. 34803 

GUS JUEDLIJVGE!l'S 
ESSO SERVICE STATION 

COMPLETE TOWING. SER.VICE 
C, 

24 HOUR SERVICE 

- DON'T GET STUCK -

PHONE Hldunlle 3-1794 

• Emergency -;- ffitksville 3-1498 • 

BR0.-1..DWAY & OLD COUNTRY .ROAD, filCII.SVILLB 

GEN.E;_RAL REP AIRS - LUBRICATION - WASHING 

ON THRIFT ..• 
Tcac·h your family thrift and 

the importa nce of ha~ing a 

H~~· ings account! It's an in

,,aluable le~son and assures 

1oecu.-ity in the rutLQ"~. 

OPES YOt:R SAVINGS 
ACCOt;NT :SOW 

Bank of HicksviHe 
23/o INTEREST ON SAVINGS 

Open Fridays TII 8 P.M. 
. :Kember FDIC Phone Hlc:ksviHe 3-2000 

GOING AROUND THE LANES: ~ ... .. 

LongWooDeSeason-~~s 
. .Br FLORENfE VRYN little flattery, a tosa of her c.;,.ll JndlMcll TIie .· ~ - <4-·; this 

.,. LB ._...07 .. i•nd mommY can IICff!&Dl in vain, 'homing development ~m t-0 keep 
Lut week ead it •tarted to cet her &On is capti'fe. She had a Jove)y exteadia.s, I'm •ore .. the . members 

cold enoush to think abou.t cHatnc party and Granda.a Belaer, and of the ~u.xlliary wotild --be amazed 
up thoae plan ta which a iood trojt her., cotlaina. Pa(ty and Llada from to hear their croup ■o ela~ified,.. 

\will l"Uin,. No'! the° yearly prob- :Bilrrister Lane, came ov~ for the lt'a -•n indication of the ahpshod• 
lem. • . . laat spring when I put OCCIUJio11. KatlllJ' Duir:pn and my charact•r of the whole reP9rt. 

: this atutt in the yard I was· de- Ben completed the party. The kids Girl Scout cookie week ~ns 
· lighted to get rid of it. it wu had tlie neighborhood covered with Oct. 11 and please, wh.en th~ ht.tJ_e 
beginning to take over the hou.se._ballo.on.s and little pink party girls al!!lk you to buy cookies. 1f 

: I was afraid I'd have to use a baakets~ and they wer-e delighted you aon•t or can t- b~ten---urem 
1 machete- curmy---way through..1.with-t:he loot they carried away gentl)t..-Remem.beL...._child~s_trJ!.5..f" 
! the undergrow"t.h in the livirlg j with them- The ~ abbles in ~&.se you i in -all _adu.lt.8 may be shaken by 

I room. Now after nature has done didn't know live on Rising Lane. some 111-ehosen remark by one. 

I ~er work I have te.n times a1 milch j What a week Chris Sc-h111id has ! coolo•s are delicious and any ?f 
Junk and rny patient spouse y_ys had. Her oil burner had gone up you who have seen the ~outs in 

sorrowfully .. We can't let it just I in smoke and just ruined the paint action know with what enthusia_sm 
die"_ Oh ean't we? HA HA. job through the house. Not to men- they go about the task of selling 

My son's partner .;q erime had I tion the soot. on. furniture and ~ - t th~m. Come o_n join the_ cro":d 
• birthday last. wee:k. Suu&ie Cabh~ spreads. This 1a as good , a time we re .aJI putting on -weight m 
is now four ye.an old, every blond- · as an:r to remind ~u to look- ~t I bonol" of the cookie drive. 
haired blue--ey;ed inch of her. And your msu"nce pobcy and see· if U you read Sunday'• ne,.ws and 
when she · and my charmer aet the one you havio on your furni - •• the articla on tile weather 
tocether .... .' : storm wamings ture coven damage by 11moke • . . and the- forecast for this winter 
shou_Jd be posted. Susie is as ap- in moet oC the fires I ha-w-e heard ' you ?JW.St have noticed tM picture 
pealing aa a sugar llngel and as of ·around here it's the smoke that of the bwsses stalled in the i;now 
innocent lookiq as a cherub.· But does so much damage_ I hope I during the btiszard_ That pictur e 
sh~ is definitely a lady who will Chris is bqinnjng ~ see heT"JV&Y i has been URd very often because 
know bOw to handle the tads. A out of the whole deal and feels it tells the whole 8'ory without 

LEGAL .N 01'ICK better now. Must be .• ~litiq,1 needing worda- It was taken by 
- --- year • . . everyone going m for ! Den Pltflall ol. 14 Abbot Lane. Don 

NOTICE TO B)DDERS . sm~ke-fiJ!ed room•. . has been doil>6 public relations' 
t Sea!e~ pro~I• wtll be rece1~ed The rumor had reached the dark I work for the new Holy i;:a.mily 
.:i·~:p~':~~.!::'"s ~~nw•i;~~k corner in wl&ich I dwell between , parish. H~ ~ two &0ns now, the 
Homes Section 2 by tile Board column.a, that at the little .fiuco youngest 1s Jmt-a few months old. 

"of Water Commi'ssionera of the heJd · at Levittown Hall the other" 1 Knew you would be intereskd in 
Hicksville Water ·District, Nassau Sunday on the matter of .. genus , seeing an example of his skill and 
County, New York., at the of!ice 01110 Levittownui," (a phrase that's why I wanted to remi"hd )'OU 
of the Water Commie-sioners, .. Bli which reminds me of all "the hor- to look for- the picture. 
Bet~page Road, _Hick&V!l!e, ...N. "L,. -rid- examples of hucksterism at. it& I So Jong till next .week. Have lu?'f 
Oct~=~. i9~2 Pd,Y~hng- t ti~d worst) a questionier was distri- , &erounging around in the attic .. 
office, o~ed pJ.licJy ~:nd ::~d bµted. ~P among the qUe~es was now, for the _something you . ju 111 t 

oud. on,e which asked the auchence to know you put JUU where you C!Ould 
All inquiries must be addreaed aeJect the IIIG&t influential .. Levit- I■y your hands on it as soon as 

to the Engineer. Each bid mu.at town" orpi:dution ... and among the weather got cool. If -7ou have- ' 
be accomti3ied b:r a certified the groups W&."I St. Ignatius Moth- a memory like mine you·~n find-:r~n °t\e ~'!n:: as~': lo~hbf~ ere Auxiliary-A Levittown group it for July. . 

the Information to Bidden. 
Attention of Bidders is called to 

t.he Schedule of Prevailing Wages 
OFF SOUTH BROADWAY: 

Here Comes Scout With Cookies I a.s set iortb in the Information to 
Bidders a nd mad4!1 a part of the 
Speciffoations. 

The succeufurli"ldiltt wt11 be re- B)' BUNNY LAUER , lovely gifts. Her guests were Mrs. 
! 6:~7d as ~he f~~~~~J:~oi:ma~~ Hleka\'1lle 3-%794 J Dol'o"thy Wha.-t.on and son. Brian. -
ders provides. Here c~~es yo~r cookie tal wit.h and daughter, Diane, Mn!. Ingrid 

The right is :reserved to reject t h0s-e dehc1ous Girl Scout ~kjes. , Christ and daughters, .Dorothy, 
any and all bids, to waive any in- Be sure you welcome her with open, -Susan ..,_d ,Jeannie, Betty Lou and 
formali_ty in a"!'-y bid and to accept .arms. _ f!Y buying her cookies you ; 0o1ores \Vagner and Ann'll siater , 
such bid. or btds as to. the &&rd are gi!1ng het: a chance to be a , Lortaine. Gamel!!I were played and 
appea:-5 _for the best interest of Brown1e or Girl Scout, depending prizes awarded to aU. ~:t~,s~ct 26- 1962 upon her a,ge.. Our Girl Scootg of I Mrs. Apes Sacco of Lee Ave., 

~rd ~f W~ter Commissioners. ~! •N: t,!ie leadeni. of ~on-ow-. gave a surprise at.CJ,::k: s~wer in 
Hicksville Water District _ -..s.:e girls _.ot the Matinee Club ,her home Saturday night m honor 

Harry Borle:, Chairman of. Linden Bl•d . .._had • gay_ o)e time of Mrs. Giany Vara. The guests 
William A Ci~ler WJtb luncheon at the Hotel Taft ;were _ Mr-s_ Mabel Teubner, Mrs, 
Charles E. Colthur.st. · where they me.t--:and_ ta.lked witb.lHenrie.tta Bolger, Mrs, Harriet 

that hand.some Vmceat ---Lopez. He I Woods, M.rs. Florence Frame, Mrs. 
requested one of the pll!!I to par- I Marp Newel1 Mrs Dorothy 
ticipate in h~ radio show over Hawk■, Mrs_ n;.rothy Ranin, Mrs. 

S M I T. H f s WJZ.. After lunch they attended a Evelyn Cornell, Mrs. Clara Log. 
R_erlonnance of "Gu:rs. and Dolls." &Wad, Mn. Gladis Cock-ran Miss 
AU _this while the poor guys are Marge Krunuaanacker and Mn. 
slavtng away. The members are J oan Anderson. The gifts were DRUG·STORE M_ae Corconn~ Mary Eb~rt, Helen plaeed in a decorated crib wit.h 

• r,•nnerty. J,uC"1lle S)o'A·ry and Lit- colored ~trenmer-s. A s tork wag 
ian Thompson: the centerpieC"c of a hea\")" la den . 

I Ann Silberlin,: of 173 Ue Ave .. buffet supper table. 
ce_Iebr aled her 7th birthday Oct. 2 Jame~ \\·right. son of Jtr-. and 
w ith a party in her home. Plent\' 11r-s. George Wright of Lenore A ve., 
of cake, .'3 o<la and ice cream wer-"e was christened Sunday afternoon 
enj oyM b)' l!l!. ~ ~e.LY..ed....man.y at St. Ignatius R. C Ch.u.r.c.h__wit 

EACH PRESCRIPTION 
FILLED FROM TOP 
QUALITY DRUGS! 

Whenever new drugs or 

medicines are available, 

you'll find them here! 

Bring your prescriptions 

\o us. 

53 North B'way, Hicksville \ 

Hlc:ksville 3-1099 I 
. :WE CALL FOR AND DELIVER" 

R,;,to-Tilling - Evergreios 
Flowering Plants 

Fertilizers - Seeds 

Meadowbrook 
Gardens 

GEOllGE Bl'CK 

thE, Rev_ Lawrence Ballweg ofridat 
ing. Mr-1'!.- Mngdnlen Sterlin w:-t.s the 
~ad-mother and Char les ~t eh lin 
v:a~ the god-father. A fam ily Cin
ner followed at ho111e. The i;uest::i. 
were ){rs. ld1;1. Stehlin and da ugh
te~. Pe~gy and Eileen. T he Wright~ 

· a l!O ha\•e anot her !'-O n, George. anii 

I a ~~-g~~c;· :;!~y R~rpnh Rankin o f 
I Lee Ave., were god-parents S-un
day a l a christen ing of their- niece 

2411 F ulton AH-, E.a..<; t Meadow in A storia. 
I The Rathnerl!I of Bethpa j!"e :\ re 

( 1000 ft. east of Meadowbrook planning to m ove c loStc>r to t he ('l ty 
Hos p!tal). so their beautiful home is up for 

sale. 

MacPHERSON MOTOR SALES 

~=• -.• !-=i.f' 
16 JERUSALEM AVENUE . IUCKSVJLLE, N. Y • 

Phone: IDcksviDe 3-V45 - ~ - 7 _ •. . _ . · 
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~s-•1: ·- . .,,._, on Lnitt-~-Matters ..-
' -· · BT ~1-itt-Kome <hnaer ' 

The Fall Season Is Upon Us 
Back iD. lllJ" lush achoo:t da:p in cram is already well under way 

New York City we UHd: t:, •inc with nearly 900 regiateredt and 
an old Encliah public achoo! son,r many of the c1ii1eB, like aqua.re 
in assembly, AJttolliiis tbe beau~ dancing, ctr:amica, or ahopwork, 

• of October/ the beet month of the are sheer fun. The P-TAs are get. 
,ear. That was rback,in Prtftieally ti~ in~ hil'h gear-ar1d P-TAs in 
pr:e--a.u~m.o.bUe__daya,____'!_hen . the H 1ckaville _have always been active_ 
qnlr ghmpse ot. autumnal toltag!l!,nd ~ffective not only in supple
lor tne- ctty-dweller- w.-s hk j ;ientinK' the- SChoo1- program but 

:::~:~: !:in;p~~~:rec!~e:~ ! :~so n!:eir:;~~~ :er~:::t o:8
~ · 

t ion of elms, grusless greensward, \ common ground of intenl!!e,t. Ki
and a heavily fenced-in playground wani.s Club's "Kids Day", held 
a r~a- October in New York City I recently. was a big success; the 
rneant none of the things of the projected Halloween Party nt the 
public 8Chool sona::. except tha t the High School promises to be even 
weather waB freq~e!l!Jy clear and more successful. The· PBC's gym. 
bri5k , -and the &unJight bright and program at t he Eaet St., School has 
eharp. . · been •nd continues to be a major 

Today. with the greater mobility activi_ty for the 'teen-agers; other 
imputed _by the automobile. and school gyms will aimiliarly _ be 
with a greaber recognition of -th~ utili:z:.ed as , they become available. 
natural pleasures a:ffored ,.by the For spo~ there are the ho.me 
cha.Rgin&' seaaona. the city dwe1ler games of the High School footbalJ 
i .!i some"¥Vhat better off. -But the team-the &'&me · with Westbury 
,:ery . ~in!?encie_s of exiatence in Io? Oct. 25 promises to be a hum
t he btg ctty still make the N eW dmger: and the Hmi-pro games 
J." orker the greet.eat provincial of on the Higb School field Sundays. 
them aU,-ancl l aay that u a The Boy. Scout and Girl Scout 
New ~ot'ker, ~l'JI, _bred.- e.nd edu- .Troops are_ beginning to meet reg
caud Ln the ~bis city. And most ul&rly at the variowi: schools. The 
of us ar-e ~ Haw Yodl-. - Cl.a■aroom Taachen Association's 

[t is almost iJwritable_that J'~ monthJy square· daru:es have been 
of readjustment mut pus before enjoyable and well attended in the 
the city-dweller, migrated. to a pa.st. The Hicksville Community 
small community,- disCOftrs the I Concert Assoc. is readying its fall 
man)' farilttiea for enjoyment of a a nd winteC" program to be pre
di!fer~nt kind of lite, right within s ented by Columbia Artists. The 
his reaeh. · Friends of the Library _are arrang-

T.his area · ill oab MW com- ing an interesting series of lee-
inc iato ite • .,.. u part of the t1.1NHJ and meetinp.. • . • Arid 80 

Hicb.-ille eo•••aity. The on. ... I cannot hope to list them 
shakedoWll period. of earl,- all. .•• There was an avalanche1 
prorincialism is rapNll7 paM• of requesb for use ol the school 
ing as the residents begin to· _ facili_ties at the last School Board 
fo1.d c: 1: pre •• ion in _tlteir meetUl,I'. 
c:hunhn., .claools, and other j Hick.3ville is a great plaee to \ 
utit·ities in the rom•unity. I live, once we shed our city pro
fall programs in Hicksville are vincialism and ~ome part of its 

d i\·er!lified and many-if you can life. 
_· r ind the time to tear yours.elf away Mr. Sultan is h.a.i.nc his da7 

from yohr chrysanthemu.ma.. late in thi1J lM_. of lite Bera\d.. It 
b!oominc an.Duals, beauties of the is flatteria.s to aote that the 
su rroundin,g. cotmbyaiciie, and the aca■t tllree --~ of Ute 
!inishinc taac.tiM to that attic s..tlp. Biclmrille Hera.W•s e-s~ 
r,:n m. Ta.. ~..au&& ed.ucatia111 pro- ~ ~,liM .-iI... 

The SENTINEL 
(Continued from Page 11; 

tacilitiu for which we have already paid'". We may have paid for 
these facilities, but we hat'e_no control over them. 

Levitt's Intentions 
Levitt •till controls the pools and we have no direct knowledge 

ot Levitt'• tntentlom. It ta true as Mr. Sultan says, that we have 
only a "'tan&'e:11& acquailltarice with the truth .. , Yi.a officers of the 
!<LHOA. 

Action Directly Beneficial to the Com~unity 
Among- the- action deemed "directly beneficial lo ·the com munity .. , 

~po n~ored by the NLHOA, was the attempt and to change the post 
of fice address of this area from H icksville to Levittown. Other actions 
of the NLHOA can be judged accordingly. 

The Builder Names His Property? 
It was interesting to note last week that the "birthd.ate" of 

levittown is claimed to be October 1. 1947, when the first rented 
~ O.Wle$.......Wtte....occupiecLin.....an.....ar.e&-Jmo:w.n ~la.nd~~-!l=--a~ 

though the name "Ialand Trees" W&.!-1 removed from the. masthead 
o( the p~ently Levitt-owned newspape r only 17 months later, on 
Februa.ry 26. 194-8, with the following editorial comment: "We aTe 
ftot a little sorry tha.t the name bland Trees · is pa.aaing from our 
c,)mmunity. as it pa.nes from this news paper. There was a cer~in 
t harm , a bit of romance about that name that made us feel a httle 
l}etter when it ro11ed off out' tongues. . . And at la.st we mu:s t 
a<.·knov.-ledge the builder's right to name his prop~Hy." 

WE IN HICKSVILLE DO NOT. 

Giese Florist 
82 Lee Avenue, HicbviUe Hick.villa 3-0241 

• WE TELEGRAPH FLOWERS ANYWHERE • 

Lebkuecher 
& Lynch, Irie. 

Real Estate and lmannce 
u -'{,,-~,t,,.:ew.rwu..,, ·~ ltlcb. a-1,000 

· ~'IIBRALB. OCTOBBR 9. nu 

LAWN- and .-GAIIDE_N SUPPLIES 
~ -INSURES EXTcRA 

l,\-WN BEAUT'( •• -. " 
Now is the time for renovat

ing that okl · 1awn and build

ing of new lawns. We ·have all 

of the essential materials 

needed. We are in a position 

to help you in your problems 

and will be pleased to assist 

you in any way possible. 

- Trip across the low,, with TURF IOffOE'II: 
In the hot>i>tr to feed grass tc rich 
color, thick growth. Then o iount wrth 
Scott1. Seed to cower bare ~•• with 
h,nc.uriont turf. It's o bree:te with Cl 
$cott1 Spreader. 

~lAWN SUD 
M.ill;ons of pe-r..-.nial seed, m eodi 
pound fairly burdir.g· with eneNJY 
to give you o ct.lu.u lawn. • ; 1 ff,• $1.50 5 11,,·. $7,35 For your conven~ence we have 

..i'.z21.••snc1A1.'' Seed a rental service on the follow-

Grows fast so is extra good for__ ing implements : 
MW towns. Thrives in sun or shade, 

Lawn Seeders . and 

Spreaders 

good soil or poor. 
1/b - $1.25 5 lb, -$6. 15 . 

"'D 80JlDfR Extra rich gnmfood, : ,o full of '"'°"""' o,oc1 
vittles you need only I lb per 100 tq ft. fNd 2,500 sq f# - $2.-501 Lawn Rpllers 10,000 rq ~- $7.85 -

~ JUNIOI SPltfAOf'RS provide for ~uidt, . accuro~• 
~ina~ seediftg, weeding ot only $7.35; others $12..50, $19.50. Lawn Spi~;, Rollers 

LAWN GRASS.-MIXTURES FERTILIZERS 
Faraiagdale or Long Island~ ---- ,91 U,. · 5-to-5 G&Nffl _______ $2..75 cwt.. 

Quick Re9alt ---------- .31 lb. lt-6-• I.wn _________ 4.00 cwt. 
Gramercy Park ________ _ 

Ex. Choice Central Park --,---

.6' lb. 

.95 lb. 

Kree•er Gani.,.. FOO!i _____ 1.70--25 lb. 

Kroemer Garden Food 2.30--50 lb. 
Superior ------------ l.lO lb. ~ Kroemer Lawn Food ____ _ _._S0-25 lb. 

SOIL CONDITIONERS 
Kr.ilium S lb. $6.95 

Peat MOl!IS bale 

BamU!i, flyper 25 lb. 

Humu.e. Hn,er 50 lb. 

Bu•ua. H,-pe, 100 lb. 

Hydnted Lime 50 II, • . 

Limestone 80 11,. 

Gypsum tO lb. 

UND and POWER 
MOWERS 

3.75 

1.25 

2.90 

3.50 

.85 

.85 

1.50 

Davis ISH Power _________ _,. 89.95 

Toro 18 H Power __________ 129.S0 

Toro 21 ... PoWer --------- lU.50 
T&ro 27"' ~'9Wff __________ 339.50 

Reo 18 ... Electric _________ '6.25 

~ 18"' Gm. Power ________ 114.9!!1, 

~ 21 ... Gas Power ________ 136.95 

Reo 25" Trimalu.-n ------- - 231.00 
Pennalawn Hand 16'" _______ 21 .90 

Great American 15,. ~------- 31.40 
Great American 17,. ________ 33.3$ 

Clem.90n 17'~ -----------~I.50 

Kroemer Lawn Food 3.95--50 lb. 

Bone Meal _________ 5.15 cwt. 

Sheep M111nu.re ________ 3.50 cwt. 

Cow Manure 3.50 e-wt. 

Farmanure 4.25 cwt. 

Miracle-Gro. ------- 5 lb. 5.00 

Superphasphate 2.$0 cwt_ 

Cyanamicl 5.50 cwL 

Nettolin 59 lb. 3.75 

N<:ttolin Llt lb. i.95 

GARDEN TOOLS 
OF EVERY TYPE 

Such u: RAKES, SHOVELS, HOES, EDGERS, 

GRASS SHEARS, HEDGE SHEARS, LAWN 

ROLLERS, SPREADERS, HANDICARTS. 

SPRINKLERS, PRUNERS, WHEELBARROWS. 

EVERGREENS 
Arbor Vitae, :Am.erican 

Arbor- Vitae, Siberian 

Arbor Vitae, Spiralis 

Taxu3, Cu!illpidat.a 

Taxus~ Hatfield 

Ta1:us~ Capitala Nana 

A.i-bor Yitae, Parsons Globe Canadian Hem.lock 

Colorado Gr~en Spruce 

White Spruce 

Golden Plamosa 

JunipeT, Irish 

Juniper, P-fit.zer 

Juniper, Gre-e-k 

Priced from $3.15 up to $8.95 

WM. KRO,EMER &~ SONS, INC. 
WEST JOHN STREET 

HICKSVILLE, L. I. 

• 
LARGE PARKING AREA 

• 
STOKE HOURS: 

MON •. SAT., 7 A.M .. 5:30 P.M. 

Telephona Hlcbvilla 3-05~, 05~1 

~ 



PICKETS . POSTS ' ~ 
l 1 S • RED CEDAR • SELECl' 1 · 4 1 4 RED CBDil '. . ; 

3 fL ____ 131/tc ea. 5 ft. . .ff ea.. 
~ It. ~~-- l&e ea. 6 ft. ---- -~ 1.U ea. 

I Unpaint~.!1:!~~~!~e .• ?J!!~quarters I 
LUMBER and PLYWOOD Cut t-0 Size 

B.PS . PAINTS · HARDWARE • WINDOW GLASS 

BETHPAGE LUMBER & SUPPLY CORP. 
Y ou.r- Frirbdly N eis:bboc-hood Lumber Dealer 

HEMPSTEAD TURNPIKE. West or Si.wart A.Y"'H . 
t'RBE.DELIVER\' . • OPEN FRIDAY -a.VE. 'Til, S· 
'LB'ritt-- S-51N • 5\11 SATURPA Y ALL DAY 

IN BETIIPAGE, ITS 

for Quality at Sale Priem · 

~ 
ROBINSON'S, INC._ -· .-1 

,...tems fl"1),a Ca.rria~e to Manbge (~ Raaiery)"' . 

123· BROADl"AY, BETBl'AGE Hl~ ville M'92 -

~~ 

Stewart Avenue 
Service Station 

TIRES e REPAIRS 
BATI'ERIES 

Stew-.rt Ave. & Chnry St. 
lkthpaa-- IDcu. l-3929 

Hlcksvill~ 3-«fA 
Bethpage T;,,levision 

Service 
Broad•ay a.nd Nibbe LAM 

BETHPAG E. L. L 

For ·INSURANCE 
CALL 

BUDDY MAZZARA 
S8 ALIC E C O U RT 

BETHPAOE 
Phone: 

BleksTi.Ue 3-6293-M 

We Have All 
Your Garden Needs 
Garden - Lawn Sherwin-Williams 

Seeds Paint 
5 - 10- 5 

Insecticide Fertilizer 
Lime Hardware 

Peat Moss Garden Tools 

OPEN UNTIL 
9P.M. 

EVERY FRIDAY 

Godfrey Farm Supply 
COMPANY, INC. 

Corner Central and Stewart Aves. 

NEXT TO BETHPAGE SUPERMARKET 

Bethpage, N. Y. Phone Hick,. 3-0214 

~ 
~ 

.Bethpage
Wine & Liquor 

271 BROADWAY 
BETHPAGE 

N. 'f. S t.ate Liq. Lie. L 1882 

Phone 
Hl-rksville S..0681 

MAL PIERCE 

Hempstead Taraplb A: 

Bieu.W.-M-aaJlL 

Be.thp•·· 

LEvittown 9-5300 

Supreme 

Fr.4.J.N,:,,.,t:h 
~ 11t.or :11,11,;1 ~ u t>l ~I,~ 

S ll!-0 ;-n to a nd aubec i- l beli ~ fo i-'! ~ th!• 
lM <1.111.7 c t 0<.;to!J>!'r. 1~2. 

IS~ALJ 
J.! a.r-y L. Fl:allii:"h•,;, 

.-.;,.ta ;-~· P1.,h "1c .-.~ tl1@ 
!'I · ,•- ·•• :,,,.,... Yo • i( 

.!If:,, ._.., ,.,...~1 .. ,. ; .,n '"" :> t •~~ M.1.1"\.+. :J.O. 1:>.·~1 , 

~ 

. Radio & Television 
Sales - Service 

7 Stuion Pla~a . Be thpage 
Bl 3-3285 

FREE PICK-L:r & D E l.l\'ERY ~ ------
OU CAN Tl2U51 - 1 
·-11tg11lA I 

e FREE ~OAD <<Rv,ci O 
7SS SO. OYSTER BAY ROAD ••·C'~<-1 STE WART AVE 

HICKSVILLE 3-4020 

can 
·m 3-zm 

Br TOM CASHEL 

i\lASCh~ITE 
UNDERLAYl\lENT 

(fol' UH ,unde.r Linoleum, ~pha.1t 
Til• Cork Tile, Rubber" T ite and 

' .·carpeting) " 
\'\~FIA-T l S I T ~ 
J,1.a.son l: e Ul'lderla y.iuen t la o. p r o --e-d. 
!1hr h q u.al!Ly . ~e..:,n<rnlJc«.1 p :>. n•I m :at.w--
11,i l that WIii. • d.-~ ~ lcul ar l y r.:.r 
u..: ,a.,. an \.Utd,:,rln.ymNlt fo.r L'.nOl'11UM. 
rub ber ! ,le, a.apb&lt U!e a. rid Olh•r 
blah Ptuorlq tn:l t ertuJ • 
h.a;t.- .a u ni f o rm U11c lt""'91J .,~ _t:l {i Ln l!hea 

Us tltl)' i.t• tha n a..; .. , ,11,rul ll.TII a v"' ll• 
11.b'. • m t Wi:> con,..en !ent 111:ze.5 3 fl. x t rt. 
11.n,I • rt. ,c -t t t. 
W H f.:H.E (""_..._..._ IT 'BE L'.'IED ~ 
) ! a-.,nn.- l'nd,-rl,.yr11--11'. ,,. "'u t :11.hl.- f o r 
·••" .,,,.:- ... ,.,. ,j vr- J>l y.,. . ....,,;:1 ~ubf! .....,.-,, , n 
n;;,..• ,·.,!'I.Mr1 ... ·t: on -.If O\ t,r o:d e:u:,tlnfi 
WO()oi l'\n!"' h 11,.J,,iH'tl 
1,; IT HAP. O TO A'PM . Y ~ 
:-,: .. '. .\fa ....,n1t,; l."r1.l ,;r !.:u·rr.,." : m.ia,;· ~ rut 
,.. l , t, .1 ,·:Lrf'""e"\ ' "r ",. tll.W .1. ! t..- • v.h!~h I'. 
,.,, .,,._,.II}' f,1;,tened In ;,l:.cf!I ... 11:1 na1i:i1 o r 
~ta.pl .. ,. 
\ \ -HY 1·.,a:~: IT"!' 
\Jr,. ,+ ,n 1- L"n i::rrlasmrn: w t11 lltid~ 1!1,;,
,.,, .• ,ll 1:- i·•...-.&l>lrt !IP< un•I F"r:,ric,., \:t O 
.., o.-.J n<W>r o:- IJ'Jlh-ttoor anti r,r"\"t<lit io 

""""~' 1,_ t, .,: ,.._, ,· ra, P ,-,., ,...t,,r' , ~• • a.;,;,!~
:11 .. l: n;,<l) f!<>, , r ln'-C mat,.r lnl , ., ;i.ddll 1fln 
i .. ·.1,.~ ;,r,m-, r-,mH , ., ,. 1;,_•r .& •l ·, .u:~;o..i":; 
.:: .,., , ... ,J ,, .. . 

I A .I l:t"'" ' '; !· .-u!.1.u ,, ·1. i:, .. ;--hy ,:l .- . 
l"."•' ••<'IF"i,;" i. .. at 10"!-, !r<>-.1 th'! ~~a•.t
m w l 11d , 11 Ii, ln..l1tl:~ 
1..-~ .. ""'"- L r""'""lllld1'1,.;a U) ;,ir.,r,~ 
i.,. 1.,,,.. rt .-;,,)r 

3 \O,:armer. ~; _, iq ..,. :lr>o:; i-. t,'\ rtku ]:,rly 
~~~~

1
~.;/:, "' I "P"- ' •• ., ,., 1, :. ., -,m ,.. .,1 . 1 .. ._. 

i C reat" I" ~trt"n~· t, ~.,,, , •1rrn. ... -. ,. tn 
th , o; , •m><tn.n· t 1on . . ,l!l1 r11 .~n wi.,,n 
d-1.-nlno;"". 1· .,,:i .. r 1:11·me r: • ;il i ,,u t 
n,,: 1, .. r.;v ru ld e<1-.,.d il-'S a :t'.ru.-tu: .,l 
U\ "'1 ll lr,,r. 
• ;,,..,.t<'r I L 1.. -,t•OK"Ulnr~· f o r t! , ,• 
rl!il,. !1 " ,.., ,r ,., ,r m11\""f"l.,l ,~ , , .h 1,, 
1-• ~ ,.ul.,: .. ,: t<> c;,ru<ckl n ll" .,,. • , ,-,e:i.k • 

~",~,! 7.~::' i.,l ..1,·-d "" -i. ~,n..ath 

;'< [ qt, ' " ,.,. • · 11 11 y.,.,.- '' ! !n•·l- T ,m,- · t, ,r 
lur:i.er 1nful'IH:-, :; ..,,, ... n,! ;r r .t.=- T!,er" 
1:; •1'> 'Jbll.r.ciHJon. 

.. I 
I. 

; 
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AGE -.· /_- - ··Rew._~_·JJ~lly~n Oct-. 27 
BETBPAGE= -k"-!nJirr~i a-'mi.~i!d' '117•-an entlluwiastie leommandeni of the - p,i,ta. 

can rallJ, whleh lo ~ 'fo' at- 'YOIDIS' •poup of- Republican re- Jack Sb'ong . and Baff'J' -
tract the largeet ~d ·ne:r .... ctUita. led" l>J' Tom l>ry%maleki, it are co.chairmen of the- procluetioa 
aembled here, will be- held Oct; 27, wil1 feature a colorful .float, pntty ! committee in charce _of ata~, 

"~ .. , 

--- herald. 
Newspaper for Community of Betbpage 

the -'rea. :- - Mrs. :Benny Sodano has -been se- the refreshment committee. 

in the public park~g field on ~rls~ musie. and a neW high in pre- lighting, and sound equipment. Al 
Wuhiitgton ISt., it: W&!5 Announced -election hoopla. Mike K.alinyak Marcus and Whitey McNamH wt11 
today by James "'Happy" · Norrnan-,. Wm act- as coordinator lor parade I supervise decorating, and Lorraine -
executive GOP coffimitteem.an · fo·t .

1 
llctivi~1es. , Carter h u been appoin_ted to head 1 

P lan !! for the event, Norman lected to sing "The Star ilpangled I 
':.------------------,--------...: S-aid , were outlineci last night. at a !Banner"":- Which £orrii.3.1ly open!!. the I - -. ~ , 

Phone Hlcksville 3-1218-W or Inrksrille 3-1400 

P · special meeting held at the home rally, and a comb ined honor gttard ! HURT IN PL..ArY PEN Same attern Repeats In Downs of Buddy Mazzara, 38 Ali,e Court, •made up. of member s of the Archie · ch~E~HPAGE - . A tw~-Y•~r-ol,d 
who has been appointed chairman McCoT'd Legion P os t a.nd the Butel"- d as ~urt. whLle playmg m h~s 

By DO_ROTHY GUELPA lers Assoc. in New JeTSey that in- for the rally committee. l,horn Bros . VFW Post will present h~nr!e P:~ 11; ;::k beL:.r,ooomn Ocoft.hull 
Hl~ka,,ille S-1218-~ sures t he down paym ents of new M b 

There seems to be a s imilar pa t- homes through Llpyda of London. e m ers ~f the Theodore Roose- the colo_rs. The P ledge o( A llegi• Louis Gagliano struck his head on 
t ern in the upre>a.r over the methods I velt R epublican Club, sponsor5 o f '. Snee wil l be led jointly by Ralph the rail ing of the playpen and 

1o-Betbpage Do...,'Tls .a.!L-WB$ m the Henry- Ro,r,khill, Jr.---- hafl returned ,!~\ r;!1:~r!::~".:t~ec~f:i~/:::::! ... ~: ! Amendol~ and J ames Ta\o·ern a.. suffered la<:eration of the left cye;-
P1n(." TF_ee Manor d2spute of a year I to school 1:1.Jter an attack of polio I "wake up every •1anovot' (lazy, 1 

or so •~o. :The aa~e lan?owner, which fortunately was diagnosed in non-voting c;iti2.en) in the county, 
the sam~ builders, using • different time to prevent serious compli~~ al!, well u make Bethpage Re.pubi 
co rp0r-a.ll,n na1!_!e and the 5ame tions. a lie.an Night the most notable in the 
~ene ral procedure. At _a n1.ag!t meet- ·· .., • • 1 • town's history," NQrman tiaid. 
rng hel\ 1•;\hweek · 1; the model I T he fifth annual communion Preceding the rally, a torchlight 
house a A c padg•, 6 °"h'n•O near breaklast of the R osary Society of parade is i;cheduled to begin a t 7 
Stewart ve. an out. y.ster St. Mart5n of Tours was held· on 
B~y ~d., a d~~•nd was ma.de to Sunday at Ansetmi's Restaun.nt. 1 SOCIETY SPEAKER j 
J?1~tr"1cj Attofney ~ulotta to invu~ IMre .. Emmanuel Bo:i:g-. presldent of B~THPAG~r.ge Romat ,.a. 
L'.p~ ;tne 1)'tfCeed}n~s. \ Naaaau ·County Council ' of Catholic fi!hmg and bunting el}th1;111a~t1.
, . ld&lly ~e put down payments Women was the eµeat !peaker ('Will be the gu~t Bpe&ke:r at · a 
oTT a. 'r~[Jme· only to find themselves I Mrs. J:Jorg ---;poke ;aheµt tlie·e,.;ry_ meeting of the Holy -Na?Q.e S~~y• 
fa.eed ittth--•~-mm_ona . se"ed 1or day things that can be-done t,o de- Jot ,St. MarUn of ·'«l'ours Cb°:':.~b. 
fott~lo~ure:1, 1t 19 altered. Of . velop a calmer- outlook in thi~ trou- Tuesday, O<:t. 14,- in _t~ -~nsh 
course, . one does wonder how the bled era and how to effect good ln hall at 8 :80 P.M. A movie w1U be 
bu~tder~ ~re granud permits to the community through action in- ~ho_w-n. All men of the parish are 
bwl.d . the ne:"' development wh~n stead of idle c:onversation. mV1t.ed to attend. 
unfinished Y"ork. an~ e:m._pty pro~ie- 1 Mn. Lydia McNe.mee was chajr- -------
£ !'I wer.e sti}I pe~dmg in the Pint! man of the affair &Misted by Mn. 
T~ M_a~r se_ctJon. : I Eleanor Wiu:ler and Mn. Muench. 

Tryouts for the coming minstrel 
show by the e ·oly Name Society of 
St. Martin of Tours will ·be beld . A ■qtt 1a hems brought- q&1J1at I • • • ~~•:d b:o ::15·ou~~~~ Sst,. Charlee Priee and family o1 

~~ CAH ~st.a the hopes of ·many Burkhardt Ave._ are beine- trana.-\.:;:=======:::::::=::::;;::;:; 
' m ore w0uld-be home ownen. fe:rred to Washington, D. C., for 

'U nfortunately, no matter what about a year. Lots of luck. 
the outcome of this mess. irrepar- 1 
able• d!l,mage has been done to t-he [ Mr. and Mrs. Fran.k IA_wi• of 
f"•mily~ of Pt]. Bertram Hauk who Beverly Rd. celebrate~ their loth 
wa.• 11!.ain hut Sunday by his wife. wtdding ann iversary on &!pt. 27. 
From informat ion l was able to 
gather, the Hauk family had been Don't foreEt the fiFe district vote 

served a somir.ons ~turday for {~hu~da";t ~~~e~ru;!~ ~:i~!! 
the foredogure of t heir ne w home or against thls propo~al, at lea$t 
in Bethpage Downs . . give the firemen the courtesy of 

Ray Doyle o! Third ~t. oy~ that e:xpres&ing- your interest by casting , 
one way to prevent this hap,peninc •_v_o_u_. ______ ___ _ 
again is a tn-!thod ll!'ed by a Build- ~ ,-~ 

> MARGIE'S 

~:,,. . BEA~an:~ON 

~ B0Y amr.:.wifh ~ ~ 1n 

""·-· _ --~- .- PERMANENTS ....... Oh",Jlnry 1 Hieb.tile s-zuo < OOIRi CLOSED WEDNESDAYS < ! ~ ?59 Broadway Be:thpageh< 

~~at~ l ~\.'8 ,~, 

By EXPERT TECHmCL\NS 

Phone Hlcks..,.ille 3-Dff6 

·sALES 
G.E. - Frigidaire - R.C.A. 
Hoover • Hoffman • Zenitla 

All Leading B~dft ; •• , 

BARBER SHOPS 67 Broadway · Hicksville 

BETHPAGE 
Paint & Wallpaper Store 

358 BROADWAY BETHPAGE 

Bethpage Branch 
Open Daily 8:30 A.M. w 7 P.M. 
r nday!'- 8 :30 A.M. to 7:30 P.M. 

C)o,;ed Wednesdays 

LE 9-4570 
HG HICKSVILLE ROAD 

• FREE DELIVERY e At Hempstead Tpke. I N EXT POOk TO P 11u 11 FAIR 
Or.en Thurs. & Fri. U nti l 9 P.:)1 . ,i_ ~d~~utt~ng _ 

BROADLOOM SALE 
TWIST - CARVED - SCULPTURED • FLORALS 

9', 12', 15' Widths 

All Colors in stock. 

~ ,r"~ 
20 W. MARIE STREET, HICKSVILLE 

( Opp. Big Ben Super M;irket) 

STORE MOURS: 

A. C. OCKER, JR. 
Licensed 

ELECTRICAL 
CONTRACTOR 

Sin<"e 1912 

Industrial - Cummercial 
· Residential 

LIGHTlNG FIXTURES 
O IL Bt: RNER WIRING 

Hkksville 3-0426 l 
lld '""'""r"v Rn,-,1 Ri ,:- i(o;vill• 

Lean You.- W<N!k•s Wuh 
-Do Your Shoppin~ -

1 "fhen Pick It Up Cleu11 and Ory l FRED w ALTERS' 

LAUNDERWITE I Mon., Thurs., Fr1 .• 8 to B P.M. 

233 BROADWAY 

·NEW! Extra Warmth 
UTICA 

Bodyguard 

Sizes 

Infants 

t<;> size 4, 5, 6 

1 & 2 pc. Sets 

s1 _ss 

KING'S FAMILY SHOP 
LEvittown 3-3679 

154 HICKSVILLE ROAD 

Near Fo~d Fair In Bethpage, L. L 
Agency for' "HUSKIES" for Boys and Girls 

Do You Know?? 
WILLIAMS 

OIL-0 - MATIC 
Metered Ulw Pressure 

Oil Burner can be it)Stalled 
right in your present gas 
furn&(e!!! 

Rid yourself now o( the 
back-breaking expense of 
gas heat. 

OIL BURNER SALES A:O.D SERVICE - FUEL OIL 

LOUIS SMITH 
53 Heitz Place, Hicksville Phone Hlcksville 3-0:l,7 

Hllli ¥DUii llll NEIi HII I 
iinl~PR--_~-: - u 

HANLEY 
Esso - Servicenter 

GENERAL AUTO REPAIRS and PARTS 
Brak~ Relined - Battery Service 

HE RZOG rLACE AND JERUSALEM AVENUE 

AT HICKSVlLLE RR DEPOT 

Daily 9-6, Fri. Open Til 9 l Wed. 8 - 6 P .M.. Sat, 8 • 5 P.M. l 
HicbriUe 3-t84t , , ,_T_e~L_m_c_u_-n_n_1_._s_-1_5_5: __________ J ___ P_1,_o_._H_•_n_k_-,_._-Pr_-.._"' 

~------~:.....-;_;.;....,_,.;..------· 
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This mes.sage is contributed in the pUblic interest by 

AUTOMOBILE DEALERS OF HICKSVILLE 
BRUCE OLDSMOBILE, Inc . 

Sales and Service 

14 Newbridge Koad - Hlcksviile :J-6575 

MAC PHERSON MOTOR SALES 
CHEVROLET 

16 Jerusalem Ave. - Hicksville 3-1145-6-.7 

MAL PIERCE PONTIAC, Inc. 
Sales and Service 

Broadway and John St. - Hlcks,·ille 3-1096 

Call Your Automobile Dealer For 
Transportation If You Need It, 

November 4th, Election Day 

NASSAU MOTORS, Inc. 
DODGE-PLYMOUTH 

24 East Barclay St. - Hicksville 3-0384 

PRO-MAR MOTORS, Inc. 
HlJDSON 

206 Broadway - Hlek9Ville 3-2070 
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SAVE 
I No cleclactilti. oa 011r 

I c-.•p~iYe N--,erase. 

. ' WHY PAY MORE? I :--1 Mon;;; ,.._ptloa !If~ lna■r- 1 
uce aM ja'Hlllle pelidea.. 

decland lut year 
on Fire aH Cu-It,. 

2e"/4 oa Liability 

FARM BUREAU 
:»utua l .Au"t<. mobU• l m111urancw Oo. 

l11,1tual P'tR Jr,S\I,... ..... 0o. 
LI.ta r•-~9" o-.. 

Home Office: Columbus. Ohio 

Local Agents 
THOIII.AS W. DOWNING 

South Woods Rd. Sy..,..t 
SyOMd 6-2823 

WOMEN'S AND CHILDREN'S APPAREL 

OLGA Specialty Shf!p 
(OPPOSITE CATHOLIC CHU1!CH) 

13-4 BROADWAY WCKSVILI.E 

~ .Bldlaville-~l! ' 

TBE_-l 
FAMQUS 

RESTAURANT 

"Bat Chow Mein 
on Lonr Wand" 

Frank's 
ALIBI 

"Good . Food-Alwaya" 

DINNER SERVED 
~:- P."11. till 9oSI P.M. 

DANCING - ALIBI TRIO 
. • Enry Sat. Nite e . 

50 Old Country Road 
Rd.. R,way & Jerusalem Ave. 

Hlcksville 3-2447 

One 

of 

Our 

Delicious · 
PIZZERIA PIES 

Tonightl 
83 NORTH BROADWAY 

HJcksviUe 3-4009 
• CLOSED MONDAY • 

Jabby's 
Broadway Tavern 

Music by Tony Raffa and his accordian 
Charlie Sullivan and his guitar 

Singing and Dane.inc - No Cove-r or Minimum Charge 

19 Broadway, . Hicksville HlcksviUe 3-0585 

-Your Lo ca I Prudent i a I AIR-CONDITIONED T h e a tr e s 

I MEADOWBROOK I 
Phone LE S-7552 

HICKSVILLE! 
Phone HI 3_.749 

I FARMINGDALE I 
Pl,one FA 2-01%2 

AT ALL FOUR THEATRES 
Friday t·hru T uesda y 

--J U MPING J.\ CKS .. 

Octobe r 10 - 14 

Sta'rring 0.•n Martin, Jerry Lewis 
- togethe r with-

··DENVER AND RIO GRANDE" . 
Sbrring F...dmond O'Brien. Sterling H11yde n 

Wednesday t hru Saturday October 15 - LS 

.. WHAT PRICE GLORY" 
In Te-c:hni~olor. · Starring James Cagney, Dan Dailey 

- toge t her wilh-
"H AS ANYBODY SEEN MY GAL" 

· , la Techn.v.:vlor-. St.arcinc Piper Laurie • C..._..la c.a...a 
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SEIJVICES OFil'ERED 
~ 

. .. 
REAL ESTATE REAL .ESTATE · ,. - . e Hldcs~ill~~3.;.1coo . 

' RELIABLE WOMAN wiws ...,~ 
■ittins. Blcbville 3-0398-W. I 
~v-I 

· Branch Office 1 
, 

.MATURE COMPETENT 

-
BUYERS WAITING 

HOUSES - FARMS - LOTS - ACJl'EAGE 

AUGUST F. GORIS - ~ - . . ... 
' - Uc. Real :Estate Broker 

. 
Hlcks'rille S-41141 

-LOW, LOW RATES_ fOR CASH 

~ ~S~ ~~: Five cel!te a word, m)n~~-UJ!l ~re 60 cent. .for 
. ftrit msertton. Copsec.utive repeat, _folll' centa a word minimum 

- charce 60 C9:nts. TelephoneJcour adv., Monday thru 8a.turday 9 
rll_CARE I 

- 5e~~~nd~!~~RE •• • 
Woodbury Road (East of So. Oyster Bay Rd.) 

Hlcksville 3~%617 SERVICES OFFERED - - -
~-!ASPHALT oR .LINOLEUM! l We Guarantee Action 

pair v.ork and alterations. Free I stripped of all old wax, ph1sti<'s' LIST YOUR PROPERTY 
estimates. Phone Hlcksv11lt 3· and discoloratlon by ex~lusive pro- FOR SALE OR RENT WITH 
1388-J. jcess, on a money back guarantee. 

ELE~TRI~IA..'I; H ouse. wiring, re-I ~-~c;e~ir~:er~~a~!~ F~~:~ ci::~~ I CREST AR, Inc. 

~.~~_t~~:f.1.;>iJl~i $d"/.ty f6llowine . publication, blllins 
-1'.ay by Monday at Herald, 98 North _Broadway, Hi,ksville 

SPECIAL RATES: Free Offrn5 and Swap Noticet1 are Published 
a5 a pubHc service. No charge is made. Notice may not exceed 
15 word!;. HANDLING CHARGE of 26 cents is made for •;blind 
ads" usi ng publisher's box number. DISPLAY RATE $1.75 an. 
irtch for first insertion, $1.45 an inch for sub!S-eq_uent insertion,. 

T:O~~~n,ot!~~~;r~El:~:1~$1 Reo:: I ing, LEvittown 9-7380. F 16:.t;i~on StE~~;.a::·lt~111:1 
tractor. Phone LEvittown 9-4384; !r,"l'EWRITER SERVICE,· machine ____,__ · FOR.RENT :- . ---HELP WANTED 

HlcbviHe 3-0704. j c1eaned, oiled, adjusted, new r ib-Ft;f:i~1!u!.Af:;!G~~c:::~ -:.,s:,~~ I ::~th.'1:i~ksv~:t;~:2s:~·oo ~r HOUSES BEt~1!!t1foo!~~~.;!~;;-:--d-~-.-r1t-,h-~ ~===M: :A::L:E::an::d::::•':E:MA:::L:::E::::: 

Marvel Home Services. Hicksville 1---· -- er. All tl'J)e floon. $1.:ZO for 24 
3--4726. I CEMENT WORK w 1£NTED hours. LEvittown 9-6844 evenin&:•· New, Factory to Op.en 

In HicWsville WOODWORKING, Carpentry, Garage Slabs - Slate Walks ,,.._ cozy '-¾ room, brick, shingle. 
paneling, cornices, units, cabi- 1 PatiM - Drive,a.·ays - Garages Fut Action _ Bayers ·waitins Semi-fjnished expansion attic. 

nets. Custom made to your order I Brttze~·ays • FJ.{A Terms CALL • Full . basement. Numerous extras. \ 
Call Hlektivi lle 3-184.2 J. I RNR ~- T. mortgage. $10,150. Hlcks~ille 

CONTRACTORS WILLIAM A. MANNILLA 3-3073. ------ I 

I Bendix Repairs 1· . Hldu1<;11e 3-246' , or R REAL ·ESTATE CE!\l:ENT MIXER, ha~- b•g .1.;;:. ,· 

at 250 DUFFY AVENUE 

All Ty)>_es of Help Wanted 

1 Factory Authorized POWER and hand law_n mowers ·18 Broad•-•> tuci<s, S-I052 or~~- Call Hicksville -3-2469 J_ 
! Sal d Se • sharpened and repaned. Hand Open Daily 9 A.M. to 8 P.M. I · '.'8 _an rv1ce and cireular saws filed. General O~n Sunday.J ON~-H~LF bag ·gagoline cement 1 

Offke - Factory 

Skilled and Unslcill<d 

; All ~rs guaranteed I grinding. SS.5 ~ntral Ave., Beth-j ~===========::'.. muer for rent. Telephone Hlcks- 1 lntervlews: 
l for one year. page---:-Hlcksville 3-4839 R. ~ 1 ville 3-1669-R. I Wed., Oct. 15--10 a..m. to 4 p.m. 

Ii LAUNDER NEET, INC, I ALTE&ATT◊NS:c;;;:rages and • l• ! ROOMS FOR RENT Thurs., Oot, 16-10 a.m. to 3 p .m. 

2722 HE)IPSTEAD TPKE. l . tics built. Hl~ksville 3-2246-M. • For" R_esults • ·, F U,!;Nns!SpoRrtaE~oRn~. p~r,,vraotr.re.nnttr;anne~_ l '·;i~~;;;~~~~-~~-:::=~::::::::::::::::::::..J 
1 LEVITI'OWN, N. Y. ARTICLES FOR SALi,; ·- ., ., "' I Tel. L"Evittown 9.7533 I in RENTING- or SELLL"'G Suhable for two gent I em en . APPROVED EMPLOYMENT 

or Hempstead 2-1554 SOFA •. club chair and foot stool. CALL H.Ick!>ville 3•1689-J. _____ I _ A~ncy, 15 Herzog Pl., Hicks-
SALE _E:11:cel~ent coadition. Complete ROOM: Single man or- empio,·ed v!lle, 2nd floor. Tele\)hone Hlcks-

B 
,,_ E·-1 . --.-- D . - I w,th shp covers. $100. Hlcksvi1le ROBE RT O I woman. desiring kitchen pri..,;- l"llle 3-6484._0pen daily 9 A .M. to =- en= « r1c ry<ro. 3-0683. ieges. Garage. Phone Hicksville ~ P .M. Reguter now !or the best 3-4821. Jobs on the Island. 

TELE\!ISION SERVICES.- L•~·, WEgnSTJ\.INNGel!,0, UnSeEver Rou•·••dt.er$••·.oond.1 10 West Marie Street ! I .Rad· d TV M' · · • • FUR."HSHED ROOM ' for two. HELP WANTED FEMALE 
eh.arg;o $2.so. Canrn~&sJ1i~v1i~ HleksviUe 3-4426-R.. J HI J 1863 1s11!-n;td•h•L",.gbPt",.'n•gilegeco'm· pNa'enayr bLou,lndg- 1' \\"O~IA_ N __ to, wo_rk in luncheonette. 
6102. GREEN SATIN eiderdown com- - - ... Hi<"k 11 S t Sh 90 B d 
DORMERS, garages. RoofillJi':' 11,nd forte:r . Used twice. Must seU be- '. i_~ s. Hkks!_ille 3-2818- ;\_!_. _ __ · wa~'. T:1~p~on:eeHl ck~eine 3.1~~0: 

sidin2". Attics completed. J & E cause of a$thmatic condition. $20.00. OPEN ~UNDAYS L~~~ p~i~~• =~~~:~:~.2 ~&h•o~,~elcr•. l YOUNG~W(?M AN, part-t i.me-, den-:u~n~~;~ Co. Telephone Hicks - Call Hicksville 3-4860. ~ Near trans portation. H ... ick-=~·il • 3_ 1 . ta l off1~e_ in Bethpage. No exper-
===-=-='""'""'~--------IEGGS, Strictly farm fresh . All ~ 5276_V{. · - j 1encc,. LEv1ttown 9-8722. 
_)IID-ISLAND Floor Waxing Serv- Pla••,:zn~e· w .Kenncll, Cherry 'Drive, ~ BUYER" WAITING ~ - -- I GENERAL HOUSEWORKER, 1 

ice of Hicksville. Private homes. . .. i > .;::) ST~DIO ROOM. ~omforta·bly. fur- . day a week. Vicinity of Hick.s-
~1~s3~1~3_tores. Tele phone Hicks- CG SAND, GRAVEL anll top soil . A!r~~g~~ IJusT-!1~ -mshed, n~w rtrlngerat"Or, pr1v_ale. vdle preferred. Hicksville 3-3-111. 

_home portraits, ~ommerda.ls. !S88J. ·~------ 86 No. Broadway, Hicksvi1le 233J~J.re erre · 8 c sville S- [INDUSTRIOUS AND Ambitious . 
PHOTOGRAPHY - Weddings. PrQmpt delivery. Hicksville 3- ~ FREDKRAUSE ~ E.t;ance.fNea~ a~lllL~rx5:ortat10n. 1 HELP WANTED-MALE 

Pierre Charbonnet, 69 Br:ggs St.. BUSINESS C.l..RDS----Special offer. Opposite the Post Offit-e I men · for custodi 5 Hi k 'rill 
Hkksville. Telephone lllcksville 3- ~~ ~~::i""p-:.:'nn!;•tt::ws!~h; ~-"- TWO /°'{];~hed rooms, suitable l school sysum _ ~O 'hourc !..,k'. 
4470. Pocket case free whb order. BER- ba~~ Hlc:~:~r 3e_:~r;:ir:· pnvat'e i Pleasant W?rking conditions. Ap-

ALD o11lce, 98 North B'way. next . I e - . -ply to cb1ef custodi•n .. Walter 
Your PRINTING NEEDS to Hicksville Post Offi,e. I Selling or Renting WANTED TO BUY !Z..beI-;- E&M Street School Build-

. ' FIREPLACE"LOGS, seasoned oak To be sore contact PIANO-Spinet or . Studio-good :mg, H_,_ck_•:.cv,.cclc..Ie"-.------ -
Promptly and EJlicientb S28 per cord delivered. 16 loa~I M M _ eondition-cash-phone morn- CHAUFFEUR,..Routeman. wonder-t SI 00 100 1 - • ( ina-s... BickniUe 3....,t090 Molnar. ( fuJ opportunity. Apply in per-

----~ IA~_Cost to 1~ou_:__ - y~~jreiepho~H:::.~~1':!3~ - anus . INSTRUCTIONS . N::: it:~i~~H.rc~ilie 'i.5036~· 69· 
can ~Icksville 300194 RUBBE~ STAMJ:'S made to order. Realty Co. PIANO INSTRUCTION at your MAN- for -landscape- work. Parr 6' -
For &tiaatel On- _Aay-- .-7hzee_m,y_...xr-vie,e.- BERALD-of- ---- I home. ClauicaJ. popular; .beiri'D• Banso~ Inc. Telephol'le Hlcka-

Prlat.lns N- ~. 98 North B'way, nert to Hieb- Professsional Building nPhe~-~LE•~-~ ~ 7-ry Howitt. _vi_ll_e_3-_12_o_a_. ________ _ 
nlle Post Otllce. " Di•iAioa A•e.N U'-,;: YILl,Y .... u -·' 

Mauclsley Press H<~fX .. ~&-r!~~~:':r ~~:.::; ~ ~ I YOUNG FOLKS - llnd out ,rbat y~rAN~:ie:~pp~:!.= 
Hicksville 

and Sunday. 180 w. Nicolai Street, Good Listings ~ in Beth- tal_ents you really have. If you ury. Perfect Line .M.a.nufacturing 
10 Herzog Pl. ov~,leleb. lock off Newbridge Rd., Hicks- oag10e,., !1,ickPslvilla·,·nv,e.!e;swe,richS,•oo,seLe-ritL -~ are mt2enste_d in singina:~ playing Corp., Hicksville. Phone Hicks-,.. . p iano or solovox , apply Irene Rein-1 ville 3-3330. 

hardt. 186 F ifth St., near H icks- ------ ---- ---

PHOTOGRAPHER-. Wcdd;ngs, ao- AUTO FOR SALE CH1L1J CAKJ> ville H;gh Scho~L P-TA Hears Spealcer 
m~ersanes. parties, commercial 1941 8 -cylinder Ph·mouth 4-door j l work. ~rank.Mallett, 183 Plainview I rad io, _ heater, good c•ondition: MOTHER will ca.re for chi ldren of SHOW SHOP : Opening apprnx i• . lrs. C. Meredith Springer ,,,as 

:?~l·e• 
8
H_

1
i~1;-

0
vil_ le. Telephone Hicks- Asking $350. H icksville 3_0764 -J, r::.a':5o_r1k_ing mother. Hicksville 3- mately _November 7th. C lass : In I the guest speaker at a meetiqg of 

... .u. 9Q 400 Tap, Balle t, Acrobatics. Modern the Mannetto Hill P-TA held 
- · LOST AND FO UN D MOTHER will care for children of 1:~d Spanish. Mrs. Warren , Hlcks- Thursday, Oct. 2, in the Ma.nnetto 

I LOST: Small (Jog, tan ·it:h wh ite working mother. Hic-ksville 3- ville 3-55!5. Kill Sithool , Plainview. 
GARAGES rhest, close ""&or, Answer s to 58S5.J . Infants preferred. r-==..a;;.;=•=-=•=--~~~~~~~~;.=;;;.;;;.;;.;;;; 

Novelty sidings $695 
Asbestos sidings $745 
All Types Concrete Work 

FHA Terms. 
1"0 Down Payment 

AN-GLO 
Construction Co. 

Tel. H kks,·ille 3-4080 

. name Brownie. Hfc ,ville 3-1553. "}l;,;OT;;;;;c,RE""R~w,";;.ll"-m""i:.:nd;:.:c:.;:h:,;.nd~of~,.-.o~rk- 1 tt 24 HOURS A DAY 
II FREEOFFER_ __ ing mother. Onl,.•$10.00 weekly. 

Fenced in yard. TV. Hot lunches. ! 
: DOG: Kerry Blue (Male ) eight Hick!ville 3~5516. I 7 DAYS A WEEK 

month s old . Hkksv11\e 3 -0764 J MOTHER will care !or child of 
ScHOoL\· . .\RD- cASUALTY_. working mother. H ot lunches . ' 

HI CKSVI LL!c-CHbert Hruschka Hlcksvi lle 3- 1884-R. I "- We Answer Your Phone 
9, of 501 Old Country Rd . wa~ WILL C ARE for children in ;;. I 
inj ured while playing in t he' ya rd home 24 Violet Ave z ld p k HICKSVILLE TELEPHONE 
at St. Ignatius School on Oct . I. Homes ·sect ion , Hicks;•ille~ a ar j A:\"SWERING SERVICE 

' He was struck in the right eye by t't<Ol'ERTY FOR~- \ For Bu.sineBS and Professional Poeople 

, • ba seball . He .,,. •• treated at Phone: HJcksville 3-5765 
I Meadowbrook H os pit..al and sent 
home 
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. ~ . IIID-IIILAND BBBAI..p, ~a ,,-1.HZ;-P~Glt lt. · 

•~l,fb). 
By HOWARD FL"'INEGAN 

·u we wer'1_ a blue ribbl,n jury we would render the 
following decisions on the Hicksville sporting scene: '. 

With-0_ut di~nt . we would dismiss the insanity chlll'ge -
LeY.el.ed~b1tterJy_1n...some qu-&1°t-e,,s--against----Hieksville- Hign -
School for the deliberate safety it took upon itself in its 
s ti rring attempt to upset Oceanside. Weighfog the evidence 
\Ve n1u.st conclude that the act was not-unwise. · 

. For a precedent, we cite Hicksville vs . Farmingdale, 
1949. The Comets played t he entire second h alf within its 
own 20 rard line. The Dalers were pounding, with increasing 
force , the Hicksville line and it was doubtful that the fast
tiring Comets could hold th em off in such close quarters. 
. With the ball on its own five, Hicksville touched t he ball 
in ' the endzoile for a deliberate safety. The score went to 6-2 
in tlie .ComHs favor. They used the free kick from the twenty 
t<> -get out of danger and were successful in holding to the 
fmish . -
. - We must acknowledge that,Hicksville was playing to win 

Saturday and cannot con
0
demn the move. 

THE PINE LODGE s oftbalJ team of Beth
page took second place in the community 
softball league and were honored at a dinner 
recently by the sponsor, The Pine Lodge of 
Eethpage. The t eam also tOQk second place 
in the play~ff fina:Ia . They had five wins, 2 
losses and 1 tie game. 

Seated left to right are: Ed Black (3rd 
hase) , Dick Cronin (captain and s.s.), Mrs. 
Betty ·st-olz (mana ger), Ed Donovan (co
manager), Jim Pucci and Walt!!r Stolz. 

Standing are: Dom Zinz i 
Ruggiero (outfield), B ill O'Donnell (out
field), Frank Knox (catcher), B ill Kilgus 
(pitcher), Elmer Henn, Joe Zinzi (outfield). 
Other members not present for the picture 
were: · Jim Webb (pitcher) , Geor ge Duncan 
(2nd bruie), Sam Rozzi (1st base), Ole Olsen 
(pitcher) , Ken Sparke (outfield), and Tony 
Tonachio (2nd base.) (Herald Photo by 
Mall.ett.) 

We bring a verdict of neglect against the Hicksville Field 
C lub for leavin,a- its home gridiron for an entire month. It 
just isn't keeping faith with the Black and White' s loyal fans 
t o. pl11y away from home for most of the month of Qctober. 
. The date.. are most desirable in October and many fans 

are displeased that the F;C wants them to sit out on the some
times blustry days of November . Sailors-Edge Comets; Troja_ns Next 

. One ·thing is s11.re-'-not many of them are going to South-
aiupton-and-fewer- wilLgot to Greenport. _Hicksville-Fortitude was three Hieksivill~ club. . I Three plays later the stunned 

For ·sondars game we like the B&W 18-7 So th --m1nutes----from a- just reward. here ;- Bui--nme- was- runnmg in the Comets hurd- the gun and the end 
t over U - Saturday. but the Jone weapon of Comets favor until the second to their upset plans. \ 

amp o n. • • • Hicksville Bigh•s plu~ky Comets blow fell. I This coming Satur~::, the Or-
. . . _ . . . succumbed to an erratic bounce, a I AU day the Comets had played ange travels to Garden City f9r a 

Wit~ relp~~ we ~U$l brmg 1n a ve!dict for Garden City deliWrate safety. willfully taken the Sailor punts shrewedly and SRturday. morning game schedul~ 
, over Hicksville High this Saturday mornmg by a vote of 14-7. in desperation, and a qu.,,.tionable allowed them to roll into the •!!d· ' f 10 .80 , 1 k. ~ 

It is understood that t he defendants in this action have rulinii: on an ema point try, It ,..,. ' oone untouched. 1-o_r _ _ . __ o_c_oc __ . _____ _ 
strong grounds for appeal . by those 111euures that heavily- With four minutes left Ocean-

Th.e Jore in Hicksville football history is well imprinted I f~vored Oceanside defeated Hicks.- !5ide kicked ~rom the Hicksville I riiiiii~iiiiiiijijf1 
with the snub- the Trojans gave the Orange and B lack in 1944. \ vtlle 8-6 before 700 fans. . . 46. The ba:11 h,t on the twenty and I !~!ll • l 
The print is even bolder pertaining to the fact th t G rd I· The Sailors got all their 1>0mh ,.bounced h,gh. It appeared to baTe I -"'J!'RIEN';c,~Y • 
C 't t th hed 1 ft H . k 'JI' hada d fa end. m the lut three m1n1,1tes as the enough steam to make the end- \ j• • ., 

1 Y ran OU 0!1 e SC . U e a er IC SV1 e e eate Hicksville defense finally crum. zone but it jerl:ed severely on the -
them four st.nught years _in <;lose gami:s. • I pled. · · I twelve and died on the seven. By NAT FERRARO 

. Coach Chet Jaworski will have his_ boys at the proper It wu • d•y in which the Or- _At that . point the Comets su,. COLUMBUS DAY! 
~ pitch for this one, but the court ml!st b:eheve that the TroJans I ange and Black pinned everything tained . their. only penalty_ Qf the , , .., . . 

would not have contested at th1s time un les$ they were on a spirited defens e H icksville's day-five :yard!s for ofb1de-and 1\ It 9. ndural 10 ~all to -r_mnd his-
. assured of upholding their honor. I only offensivt thrust . came in the were pushed back t~ the two. -;~~:ya'~t:s i!f ::.r!u.skmt~ F~~ 

f irs t period when the comets In th t"ee plays )hllevolte moved homage wh ·t• . htl J 
F·1eld ClulrV"1ctor 19-0 In Debut marched off 41 -yard• and -,hree t h~ ¥(1 five yards_ but wi!h D And thus ;:'~ •• • t:.~'';.e ~od:;; 

· fintdowD.?i; . ~ti ff wind and no dn:tance kicker all celebrate 4 

H[CKSVILLE--The 1962 Field he scored the second Field Club Aftet' that the Com ets ne ver the C~mets elected to take a specia l way 
Club ind.ic~ted the po\ential but I goal from the 01\e. llis _own ten mov~d agaln losing the baJI con- ; ~7!~tir~1:n °;i:r t!.:n~;~ 3 free place 1 iht m d:~~s h i! 
not the poW!h here, Sunday after- [ yard dash over ~ aet 1t up. I s t.anti}'.' on fo~ fu mbles and , three i M.Hlevolte touched the ball down b r 8 v e band 
n~on , as. the_y opened the sea.son 9uarterba~ by Raller:,n . con- pa5s 1n~rc~pt1on$ but _their de - , in the .Cnd:2.one and the score who first set 
w1tha 19.0VM:toryover.the Cedar- 1nected to B1ll !ol.acNamara with a fense held mall the pinches as fl " eel t 62 eyes on this 

• burst .I ones. Boy.ii in a dull contest. ! fta~ pass !or the third score. Mac- 1.h~y played _for and got the big ipp. 4 .., _
0 = ...:..__ _ r · - our land. ' 

Lts!i than 500 . perso--n--s-turQ.ed I Namara outran ~he secondary 43 break early m the second half. I .1 ~. oe: .coii3 l~eted _that had I . It is pat ural 
out fo·r the heralded openin&. The yards .for the touchdown. . BLOCK.ED lt:I<,K Ht~ksnHe been awarded its extra to expect good 
televi:iing of. the World-Series and Don Vasquez converted the Oceanside stopped in the last ~mt the Comet~ would have 'been perl'o rm anc e 
the fact that G)-,. Cove had rubb- Hicks Yille extra point from place- minute of ihe second quarter by Wllllng. t~ play t~e odds ati.d play I from your car. 
ed the inte-re5t off the Jones Boy.s. ment.· a do or die tackle by fearless Lou for a tie. . The_ be~t w~y 
33-'!~1 Plffious.Wedneeday~ht John · Hopn ~d Gus Eeonopou- Millevolte, fu:mbled ~he Jdckoff:t..;"h~i~~Ti~:k'2w9:0 :1:i::tckt~: fy;n:u~f ::~~ 
aecoualy cut the gate. ly were outstanding on the defense and was buried on its own 14. / Co ts· f d th Sa'l ld I f o r m a n o a 

T_his Sundiy the Black and I for the Sabat.ell& crew. Lead by George Zulkofske, the d m; ~re t et l ors d wou is through pre,. 
Wb1te travels to Southhampton 1 _______ Hicksville line swarmed ell over : :tv_m e wen Y year area vent ive main-
and a.c~rding to reports will not • • the Sailor ba~k:field on the at• 1 t ey did from there. _ ! tenan~. This type <:,f care w ill 
show up on the home gridiron for Whites Leading t empted punt and the ball was I A long pass to_ the 25 clicked \ insure safer d riving today and 
anothM m on th. r blocked I and on the next Bill Gerdes broke . save you real m oney tomorrm-.·. 

VETS SPARK I WESTBURY - Harold Gregory I [t bo~nced crazil v in the endzone jove~ t~e left ~nd for 23-yard s and Be -·s u r e to li!!k one_ of o.ur _ 
•F or ttiose who did turn out thl!! of St. Ignatius Com e t s rolled a . where Rick Evasch.uk jumped on a fi~st down on t h.e 2._ ] chccrfu! a.tte~dnnt~ abou t this 

ve terans from -other d.Q.tinguished 202 game in t he E as tern Section ,
1 
it for 8 Hicksville touchdown. I Six. foot two, 210 pou~d Sey- I P.revenbve m_!li_nte.n:e.nce the next 

campaigns performed well despi te 0 f- the CYO Bow!ing Le-.guc at the Then came the play which wiil ! mo~~ S~~~~nek banged it ovel' ~n;!ic! 0 '.sta;i!~ ~:ur 11fi"~i!:.i; 
the sput tering of the. Hic.k!iv-il le Five Belles Bowhng Alley here la!:it long be remembered. On the eXt ra I onTb e irs 1J'd d . h th Texaco Dealer ' Broadway and 
T . '" week. Frank Kremler ot St. Jg. point try the ball w"s snapped , . ere w.as 3 e irony w el) . e I Ja'.mes Street ' next to Post 

The central figure, Ed. Coleman, n~t i~ P-rinces had a 540 series bac k to Walt Rhind, the who le Sailors plunge for the extra point Office. Tel. Hi 3-2634. 
r an t tie ba ll a half d9:1en tlmea and wilb 194-191. side o f the Sailor line g ave to the was repulsed, . ..- 1 

d isplayed the old fire. H e went St. Ignatiu s Wh i t e a re leading s urge of Orange jerse)~s a.nd he I g 
o ve r from the 15ix..yard .!lh-ipe for with 7 wiru and l loss followed by dm,' e into t he hole. . · · -· tJj ~ 
the fir st Hicksville TD after Emil St. Ignatius Scout s wi th G wins When Uie pack was unpiled ~·,_ __ ,111131l!lll1EI · .. :-·-·:::.: :-

.i Koji recovered 8 Jones Cum'.ble on a nd 2 losses. R h ind was ~":o feet ov~r t he goal f : - '·~ .... I I :~-~ -: ,;;· . . 
t the one A five yard pEnalty ------- but. t.he off1c1als ruled it no good I I - ~., · .. _.,.., .-.. e. · .'_ 
~ proved incidential. . _ High Tide Table otfe~ing after the contes~ that h is ' : 9 _ . _ '1/LPH!i15 ~;:.: ,_ '_:. _;_ I Another b ig favorite /or Hicks- High tide f or Oyster Bay waters . motion was ''momentarily stopp- -·· . . ~.. -~ 

'L'llle fans, George Thom.as, ra.n A.M. P .M. ed.• ' ~ -~ · · ••;_'.-; ·-~-: 

~ Thu rs. Oct. 9 --·3 :11 3 :30 bur~ieru~~n;e:a~:::t:~~:t)~:~e~ Authori&ed Distributor 

~ Fri. Ckt. 10 - ·--4 :11 4 ;29' their- unexpected good fortune and SAUSMER'S 
... - Pho11e .lliii!9iill ;:~. ~ g::_ ~! -!:~: :~;~ ;~~ed ~;~c~~J! ;:!: i:;:~:i~li; 

Mon. O<t. 13 __ 7 ,09 7:26 cost ly as the third and fourth I SPORTIN G GOODS _ HARDWARE 
S:{,:Wr._1 Tues. O<t. 1' __ 7:57 8 :15 per iods woro on, however, s ince 70 Broadway, Opp. A&P Hicksville 3-0017 
-•1-ffl '- Wed. Oct. 15 --8:lil 9 :00 ~:..:~:;ge~o Oc;:~id:r:~~~ ~~: 

Hkbvi1w 3-1.ZM FOR ALL TYPES OF 
FREE DELIVERY 

TONY&RAY'S 
. SEMI-SELi' 8RllVICE Wine & _Uquor Store 

69 BROADWAY 
(l'i'- 0- to A&P Muut) 

Phuae Wckaville 3-0414 

:i:i~:., .,~ 1-:rJ!!l •. 
.. \. ~-

MADDEN'S 
AUTO BODY SHOP 

. Hlc:hville 3,1418 
IU,RK M4DDEN, Prep. 

W-oodhury BL & Park /1,.ve. 

ma..rille 

INSURANCE 
MONTANA 

.REALTY & lltSURANCE AGENCY· 
. . lllJ ll{OftUl.Jm_OADWAY 

NOTARY·PUJILIC ·. · . 
WCKSVIU& :kZl(O : 

1 Block Nerti, al lwt Olli■■ 



__ ,_ ~ - -..-~ ..... _;4 . - --- _,~ ... - -.. -~---~--- --~ ---~~---' .. __ ... _.... ......- __ ..... .... -~~=~:=~:-:ia~;,-~t-ili I 
ll•':.,..-dtnln&at . ~m-- , 

- ------- - =--· - . - - -

st - l,d. •toaVOI: • ~ 

» arst, 1.ap "n. tw 0:: :wn Ste"'art. ~c ff'(J(ll A~ of nra 
••• and color ,.....- uiwnatelY car- :;.u ,ne JlmJnY, 'lloW "JoU and la \be fa Is _... t, 
t11 1 that ,..m_ of JJ:rk&- 1e •t. JileUO. t•c!.. _, wb<Xn be Afr~ 

. -.. • .-It,;,.. -'•-...., t,a)le\JourCe ,_.,, n,"' ~ _ ... _ ... ,~ i,eoP_ ~-----ta. ___ . __ rOUi.to ~ 

MY-T-FINE 

CHOCOLATE PUDDING 
I 

3 for 141 : ·j , 
HERSHEY 

THURSD~Y. _FRIDAY uul SATURDAY -- CH0COLATESYRUP no. 1 tba 

MORRELL 'S PRIDE TE.NDERIZED ASSOCIATED ~- 59,- . STRAWBERRY PRESERVES 

1·51:•1 

12 oz. 21~-
Whole or either balLcud.o order, no center slices removed 

GENUINE SPRING Top Quality-Full Cut 

SHOULDERS OF LAMB lb. 43·, 
GENUINE SPRING 

RIB LAMB CHOPS 

FRESHLY GROUND LEAN 

. 

MAINE SARDINES 
CRYSTAL BROOK 

PEAS 16 oz. tin 

DEL MAIZ 

NIBLETS 

_GOLD .BOND COFFEE 

' 3for201 

11; 
--16, 

lb. 79, 
CHOPPED MEAT 

lb. 67 ¢ 

lb. 53, 
- W;VER-s-pQON COFFEE . - - ~--81, 

HOME MADE (Hot or Sweet) 

Italian Sausage ir OPEN THURSDAY AND FRIDAY EVENINGS 'UNTIL 9:00 P ...... 11 

FROZEN FOODS 

--ASSOCIATF}D 

Thursday - Friday • Saturday 

2 lb. pkg. KRAFT 

VELVEETA 

RICOTTA lb. can 

93,. 
39,. . HORSE ~EAT lb. pkg. 19, 

Orange Juice 2 cans 2 7 ¢ 
Thursday • Friday • Saturday 

CAUFORNIA 

Cantaloupes . 2 fo, 2 9, 
FREESTONE 

PEACHES 3 lbs. 29, 
TEDDY'S . CALIFORNIA 

MOZZARELLA pkg. 351 Whiting Fillets lb. pkg. 33,. 'CARROTS 2 bunches 191 

_,~-BETHPAGE SUPER MARK1:·T 
Prices Effective Oct. 9 to I~ 

Phone Hlcksville 3-1776 
BETHPAGE, L L,N. Y. 

P~ OF FR.EE PARICING 




